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actor Dean Jones, former
militant Eldridge Cleaver,
country and western super
stars Jcannle C Riley and
Connie Smith, businessman
Allan Mayer and Miss
Teenage America Rebecca
Ann Rcid who have exper-
ienced changed lives
through commitment to
JesusChrist.

Large numbers of profes-
sions of faith have marked
the first wave of media
saturationand revival meet-
ings since the campaign
began Feb. 21 in North
Texas.

According to the Baptist
Standard, many persons
hnvc responded to the
"Living Proof" testimonies
by writing to Box 1000,
Dallas, Texas 75221

The primary response,
however, is expected to
come from local Baptist
churchesand people who
have experienced"Living
Proof."

West Texasmedia satura-
tion of "Living Proof"
testimonialsbeganMarch 28
and churches throughout
West Texas arc in the
processof holding revivals
to climax thecampaign.

In the Post area, the
Calvary Baptist Church
opened its revival Wednes-
day night and it will
continue to Sunday; the
First Baptist and Calvary
Baptist Churches will hold
revivals beginning Sunday
andcontinuingthroughall of
next week to close Sunday,
April 24.

The First Baptists will
brjing Harold O'Chester,
pastor, of the All.indalc
Baptist Church at Austin,

offback their evangelist

day.
Tho Rev. O'Chesterled

revival in the church here
last year and received a
tremendousresponse.

Both noon and evening
revival meetings arc plan-
ned throughthe week. Those
attending the noon services,

(SecBaptists, Page 10)

hear
salesmanshiptalk

GeorgeStewartof Snyder,
a salesman for storage
tanks, gave Post Rotarians
an Interstlng program at
their Tuesday luncheon in
the community center on
salesmanship.

Stewart had Jack Alexan-

der readhim 10 questionson
Various aspectsof sales-
manshipand thendeveloped
his answersto each.

He explained he was
"practicing up" to give the
program to the Big Spring
Rotary Club next month.

Nominees
Sr. Citizen

Garza County will honor
its outstandingseniorcitizen
May 6 at the community
center,during SeniorCitizen
Month as designated by
GovernorDolph Briscoe.

Nominations for the out-

standing man and woman
citizens will be received
until May 2. Anyone i

eligible who is over 05 and
has lived in the area four
years or more.

Information needed on

We Mr. and M

Wtests Saturday
TV.

;,lUttleMr

Audito-finin- g

7

a

Rotarians

grade for tho Little Mr. and
Miss Post Entry fee is 15

and entry blanks may be
obtained from local mer-
chants. More Information
may be obtained by calling
Joy Orr at 2085 after 5 p. in
or Janice Smith at 2527

A Friday night rehearsal
will be hold in the auditor-
ium $t 7 p. m ,

ScotI Remuokas will be
Matter of Ceremonies for
the qon test.
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POST'S GOODWILL AMBASSADOR The Post Gum Drop Is probably
the bestknown and bestliked of the PostCBersby the truckersand others
who stream through Post on US-8- That's becauseVada Clary takesa
personal Interest In all her CB friends. Here Is Gum Drop ready to talk
over her CB set in her home.

Gum Drop makes
lots of CB friends

"How bout that PostGum
Drop", "You by this chan-

nel?" This can be heard
almostevery night at almost
every hour. And If you will
listen real close you will find
that the PosfjGum Drop 1s
genuinely inte'rested in the
person BI10 li. talking to til
the time.

Post Gum Drop (Alias
Vada Clary) has gained the
reputation of passing truck
drivers as someone who
really caresabout them and
their families.

It all began with her
rejecting the idea of having
a CB radio. She just wasn't
interested in them and
didn't want one. But hus-
band,Alton (Alias Oil Can),
had one installed in his
personalpickup and then in
his company pickup and
decided since Vada was on
the go to dental meetingsall
the time, she neededone in
her car in caseof trouble.

When illness hit her
father, Gum Drop hit the
road for Denison. Talking to
18 wheelersto keep awake,
she heard many interesting
handles and found two
Burlington Industry truck
drivers, "Blue Bird and
Cucklcburr" that drive from
Shermanto Post regularly.

soughtfor
awards

nominees for the award
Include name,date of birth,
address, place of birth by
city, county and state,and
phone.

In submitting nomina-
tions, n brief porsonnl
history of the nominee
should be given, including
appropriatechildhood and
adult happenings Include a
picture if possible with
application.Attach signa-
tures of at least three
personsfor the nomination.
Explain nominee'spersonal
contributionsof time and
Interests for the general
welfare of community.

Also name the person in
your nominationapplication
who will bo responsible to
sec the nominee Is present
at the region-wid- e senior
(Srr Sr. ( Hiiriu. Iar 3

Sundayopen house
at Garza Museum

Hie GarzaCounty Histori-

cal Commission will hold
open house at the Garza
County Museum Sunday,
April 17, from 2 p. m to I p.
tit. The open house is In
absorvfltico of History

Wwk. The mibjlo

II o&rdJiiUy lnvUel to fiUwHl

She asked them to call "Oil
Can" when they gotfto Post
and tell him that she had
mndo the trip 0. k.t in which
they did. Whenever these
truck drivers are In town,
they always 'modulate with
each other.

Qiin Drop i5 fumuus for

Housing project to

get storm windows
Directors of the Post

Community Housing Asso-
ciation, Inc., approved Iwo
improvementsfor the 14unit
rental housing project at

1,041 books
readin March
One thousand and forty-on- e

books were checkedout
by Post Public Library
patronsin March, Librarian
PeeWee Pierce said in her
monthly library report.

This total included 880
adult books and 161 juvenile
books, of which 333 were
non-fictio- n and the rest in
the fiction catugorius.

The checkout total for
March brought to 2.800 the
total circulation for the first
quarter of 1977.

Twenty-on- e new books
were added to library
shelves, bringing acquisi-
tions for the year to date to
121

A total of $34.35 In fines,
book sales and donations
wore reported for the month
to bring miscellaneous In-

come for the year to date to
$90 82

A. C. Cash to head

school trustees
A C. Cash was elected

president of iho Post
Independent School District
trustees nt their annual
roorganizatlonal meeting
Monday night.

The election of officers
came after trustees had
canvassedthe recent school
election results and Royce
Hart hadbeensworn In as a
new trustee tn the same
ceremonyin whioh Cash and
K W Kirkpatriok also took
the oath of office again
following tholr redactions.

Cash succeedsJohn Boron,
asbond of the board for the
HOXt II IIHHltlW.

Jsick Lett wni electa! vtoi
prwltlMtt dud Mm. Wmtdj

her friendliness and any
CB'er passingthrough.Post
can rely s on her for
informationofnny kind. She
gives directions,local places
to cat, places to stay and
others.

EachCB'erhnssomething
1 Sri-- Gum 1rop, I'ugr 12)

their April meeting in the
bank community room
Thursdayafternoon.

Bids will bo sought for
stormwindows for theentire
project to cut down on sand
getting into the apartments
during sandstorms and to
help hold heat and cooling
inside and thus reduce
electrical bills.

The project is expectedto
cost around$2,000. A called
meeting will consider bids
obtained by project mana-
ger Mike Custer.

The other project is the
seeding of the entire housing
site to bcrmuda grass to
replace the temporary rye
grassSeededlast fall and to
install hose outlets around
tho groundsconnected to
two wator meters with the
authority picking up the
water bill.

Directors also completed
wprk on a $19,000 plus
operating budget for the 12

months fiscal year.
Attending thesessionwore

Robert Cox, chairman. Glen
Barley,JamesMitchell, Lee
Norman and Jim Cornish,
directors, Custer, and Sox-to- n

Huntley.

Mitchell namedsecretary.
The trustees called for

bids In May on gasoline,oil,
antifreeze,as well as wash,
greaseandoil filter changes
for the school bus fleet for
the 1977-7- 8 school yoar as
well as bids on milk for tho
lunchroom and printing of
the football programs

In another action, the
board adoptedthe school
calendar for next year,
calling for cIasscm tobegin
Aug. 22 and be concluded on
May 2C

No weak-lon- g "spring
break" to Included in the
13TT-7- 8 schedule,The Bastex
vHO&U&n In urra will ga fr&m
Srr geliiml hwi il. PaMr 101

rate next
Garza Memorial Hospital

directorsdecided lastThurs
day night to 'take a long
look' at probable income
and expensesbefore setting
a 1977 tax rate, probably at
their May meeting

Hospital Administrator
Perry Hunsakcr was asked
to, draft what almost nm
ounts to an 18 months
budget for directors to study
before the new tax rate
decision is made.

This would include pro-
bable income and expenses
for the remaining six
months ofthe presentfiscal
year, ending Sept. 30, and
for all the next fiscal year.

Directors commentedthat
they did not want to set the
new rate any higher than
necessary,indicating the
possibility that the rate
might not be boosted to the
maximum of 75 cents
authorizedby voters at the
recentspring election.

The three directors present-

-Wayne Chlldcrs. Char-

lie Brown and Bo Jackson
did agree that in their cost
and income study they
should consider the advis-
ability and cost of replacing
the present hot water
heating system of patients
rooms and have 'at least a

Meeting today
Garza Memorial Hospital

directorshavescheduleda 7
a. m. specialmeetingat the
hospital Thursday at which
time they are expected to
set the new hospital district
tax rateat a new maximum
of 75 cunts per $100
valuation, at least for the
first year.

er look at what
may happenIn the

hot months to the
buildings'
system.

systems re-

quired extensive repairs
during the past year with
one completely new air
conditioning unit being in-

stalled.
Directors were told by

Hunsakcr that he hadbeen
advised by repairmen to
anticipate the emergencyof
anotherair conditioning unit
which cools the hospitals
halls going out 'anytime'
once placedin operationthis
year.

When it's awfully hot and
sick people are involved,'

Hunsakcr pointed out, 'you
have to act quickly in such
an emergency and we
should look ahead to the
possibility.'

Director Brown said he
was in favor of gettingsome
expert advice on a more
coordinated
system for the hospital.

Individual room units ns
now used In most motols
were discussed. Then when
a room wasnot occupied the
room would not have to bo
cooled.

The heating problom is
simply one of having a more
or less outdated hot wntor
heating system which is
inefficient and developing
ceiling leaks up and down
the halls as the hot water
pipes are in the ceilings

Heating bills have been
hhigh and heat is very

difficult to control and
cvontually the hot water
radiators corrode up and
become more and more
Inefficient.

The heating and cooling
problemsare not new

Hospital directors and
administrators have been
battling them for years but
with presentsystemsbe-

coming older and fuel now
cSeeTriwlrr. PageIII

2 suits settled
out of court

The civil jury sosslon of
Garza district court this
week was called off when
tho two damage suits
scheduled for trying wore
sotllcd out of oourt.

Hoparted scltlod wore Iho
SandraClabarn v Cone
Gamly m( ami lh S. 0
Umb hml mm n. Ifeglc
Livvtfock Curriers. Int

HOSPITAL DONATION George McMahan,
left, president of the Lubbock Trail Riders,
sponsorsof the recent Post National Enduro,
presents Wayne Chllders, president of Garza
Memorial Hospital board of directors, a $500i
checkasa donationfrom the motorcycle club to
the hospital. (Photo by Wilke Wilkerson)

Trail Riders give
hospital here $500
The Lubbock Trail Riders,

the motorcycle club twice
sponsorstwo enduroevents
annually onthc U Lazy S
ranch south of Post, has
presented a $500 check to
Garza Memorial Hospital.

The presentationcame at
theApril meetingof hospital
directors last Thursday
night when a delegation of
four from the club drove
down from Lubbock to make
the donation.

George McMahan, pre-
sident of the Trail Riders,
presented the check to
Wayne ..CJiilders president
of the hospital board ag Jhc
other three Lubbock visitors
and other board mcmebers
looked on.

McMahan (old the board
that tho hundredsof motor-
cycle riders who partici-
pated in the enduro events
eachyear also liked coming
here because thev arc so
courteously treated In Post

Hearingset on
federal funds

The Gnrza County Com-

missionersCourt Monday
set 10a in Monday. April 25
as the time for a public
hearingon proposed budget-
ing by the county of federal
revenuesharing funds.

Such hearings give the
people an opportunity to
give their- - views on how
revenue sharing money
should be spunt. Tho Dis-

patchnext week will enrry a
storyon how county revenue
sharing monoy is being
spent for the current fiscal
yoar.

In other actions Monday,
the court :

Accepted the $7,&oo bid.
plus trado-i-n of the Yellow-hous- e

MachineryCo , for the
purchaseof a new loader.

Decided to renew Insur-
ance coverage for the
courthousewith Bryan Wi-
lliams & Son. incroasing the
policy's thrce-yoa-r covoragc
to $375,000.

Heard a report from
Maxme Marks, representing
ttjet PostCommunity Center,
Mrs Betty Shannon and
Mrs Hutto of SPAG In
I.ul)lM)ck on senior activities
being scheduled at the
center hore

on

The Rev George L. Miller
former pastor of tho First
Prcsbytorlan Church here,
ban, written his first book
under a pseudonym dealing
with the struggle of an
alcoholic pastor.

Much of the book, publish-
ed by WestminsterPressof
Philadelphia, deals with
Post people andhis yoars in
this aotnmuntly.

The book was due in
Itoekstm-of- i April ll

Am autographparty hmvor-ttt- g

lm MQfar will io hold

servicestations,stores,and
restaurants.

In past years, the Trail
Riders have made substan-
tial donations to the Post
Public Library and thePost
Community Center.

This fall the awards
banquetof tho state enduro
organizationwill be held in
the Post Community Center
the Saturday night after
Labor Day with the fall
enduro on the U Lazy S
cross country course the
next day.

Coming here with Mc-

Mahan for the presentation
were Jimmy Birdwcll, vfee
president;Lloyd Ramsey,
treasurer; and Larry Red-
ding.

Pickup hits
2nd grader

Anthony Perez.
son of Mr and Mrs. Joe
Perezof 400 West 11th, was
reported in fair condition in
Methodist Hospital at Lub-
bock Wednesday following
his injury here Tuesday
afternoon when hit by a
pickup truck

The secondgrader suffer-lt- d

serious head lacerations
w'hen he reportedly ran in
front of a pickup driven by
Martin Garza Vela of 214

South Ave P which was Just
starting up on a vacant lot
across Eighth streot from
the primary school.

The investigating deputy
saidan eyewitnesstold him
the boy ran in front of the
pickup just as it started
after Vola hadpicked up'his
own children Time of the,
accidentwas 2:55 p. m.

Tho bdy was taken to
GarzaMemorial Hospital by
prynto car for emergency
troatmont and then rushed
to Mothodist Hospital by
ambulance

Weather bureau
100 percentsure

Post officially received.14

of an inch of moisture from
damp, tensing skies Tues-

day with theweatherbureau
predicting an almost unbe-
lievable 100 percent chance
for moisture Wednesday
night aftor the Dispatch
wont to pross.

Autographparty
first book Apr. 23

at 10 a m. Saturday, April
23 in the Post Public
Library. Hostessesfor the
party arc Mrs. Ruth Anp
Newhy, Mrs Mary Prathcr
and Mrs Nelda Dalby. All

his friends and acquaint-
ances.

The Dispatch is hopofuhof
obtiantng a supply of hc
bfcMtale In advancj of

The1Rov Miller now lives
In wrdoll. Okla , whojje he
payors two Projibyfjpan
rhupeln in that rtm.
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Give library a chance
Next week will be Library Week In

Texas.
GovernorDolph Briscoe, who has been

signing a lot of 'week' proclamationslately,
hasso declaredLibrary Week for April 17-2- 3.

The governor is calling upon Texans to

visit the public, school and academic
libraries that serve them.

That is a great Idea.
Post and Garza County are fortunate to

haveoneof thebest small-size-d libraries yeu

can find anywhore

Housing solution is key
The cost of home building is one of the

worst featuresof the continuing inflationary
spiral over the last 10 to IS years.

What'smore accordingto predictions in

thebuilding industry today's "nice house"
medium size and not pretentious that cost
say $22,000 15 years ago andnow is up in the
mid-$40,00-0 will costsomethinglike $90,000

in another 12 years.
Certainly this prediction may come true

unlesssome innovations come along which

enablebuilders to employ cost cutting
techniqueswithout making the product
shoddy.

All efforts In past years to find ways to

cut costshave failed. A lot of schemeshave
been tried but few, if any, haveworked that
the public has beenwilling to accept.

With therising costsof new construction,
values of older homes have increased. In

fact, a house built right here in Post 15 or 20

yearsago may beworth twice as much today
- in inflated dollars that is as It waswhen

it was built.
This brings several points to mind.

First, althoughhome constructionprices
today seem high, they may be a bargain
comparedto just a few moreyears down the

road.
Second, smaller communitiescanexpect

a continuinghousing problem from now on.

This is especially true of rentals. While
apartmentcomplexesseemto spring up like

magic in growing cities, it is very difficult if
not almost impossible, to get an Investor to

put up money for apartments in smaller
towns.

Post has felt the housing pinch for 10

years now and probably will have to "live
with It" from now on unless local
businessmenthemselvesare willing to take
the greaterthan averagerisk to solve it.

Post's experiment with governmental
financedhousing nas been quite successful
on the basis of the short run of only a few

months.
But Post is going to have to devolop a

good track record before It con expect to

obtain additional funds to build additional
rental duplexesat low federal interestrates.

America'sgreatnesshasbeen built on Its
middle class. In housing, those days, the
middle cluse really fool the crunch." The
affluent can affard their fine heme. The

Free Vaccine1 elms
We'll bet you didn't know you can now

give trees "shots" to protect them from tree
diseasesthe same way you give your kids
immunization shots against contagious
disonsos.

At least we read the otherday you can
now protect your slmx against the droad
Dutch olm disoase

According to the executive director of
the Elm ResearchInstitute we oan't recall
when they havea donotien drive to promote
that research annualtroatmentof healthy
trees will make treatment &t disoosod trees
unnecessary.

If they trout preventively, towns and
cities acrossthenation will haveno excuseto
loso elms in the future." JohnP. Hansel,this
Ed. said

It gets a lot of use. But it can always
absorba whole lot more. Although books are
read here at an average rate of about a
thousanda month by library patrons, the
library shelvesseemquite full.

That circulation could be doubled or
tripled without causing any great reading
crisis on available material.

If you haven't explored the Post Public
Library, celebrateLibrary Week next week
by paying it a visit. You won't help It, but It

can enrich your life immeasurably.

government "provides" for the poor. The
middle class, more or less, has been left to
shift for itself in housing andherein is one of
America's most pressingproblems.

Today'smiddle class,which usuallybuys
mosteverything on credit, can ill afford the
staggering mortgagecost for a new smaller
home.

The answer to all this isn't in sight yet,
but it offers a tremendouschallenge.

Somehow, the middle class which pays
most of the taxes, must avoid government
subsidy as the answer becausethat would
just be an impossible"ring around therosy"
situation.

Very probably few of the thoughts in this
editorial make muchsenseto the reader. But
the housing problemfor Americahasbeenon
our minds for a decadenow.

We rememberback in the 60's when the
experts were saying by the late 70's and
certainly by the mld-80'- s the population trend
from the small towns to the cities would
reverse itself as the cities became
"intolerable." Then thesmaller communities
would begin to grow again as American
sought the "good life" for growing families.

The exodus from the cities, however, is
now threatened by the almost Impossible
housing situation Peoplemay beconfined to
the cities simply by housing needs.

Not taken into account here is the
mushroomingmobile home industry the
"take it with you house on wheels", whose
principal drawback is its lack of strength to
withstand the elementsof nature in time of
savagestorms

Muybe the mobile homesomehow offers
the besthomefor the future. But this is hard
for mostof us to acceptalthoughmanytoday
arc happy in them and seethem as the best
presentchoice.

We don't have answersto offer, but we
do coll attention to the problems.

We do seea great future for communities
suchasours in the years immediatelyahead
If we are not stagnated by a "housing
shortage"

Vory probably, the small towns which
grow and gain strength will be those with
loaderswilling to work togetherto solve their
housing preWoms. Those thatwither and die
wtH be the one with loaders who didn't
bother.

now for
For 10 years, the Elm Research Institute

haspioneeredresearchto control Dutch elm
dksonse In a crash program to save the
American elm from extinction.

Tills yoar data on over 5.000 healthy
trees treated preventively in 1975 and 1976

with the chemical. Lignasan BLP. shows

lMs cut to less than one percent
Elm Research Institutenow hasa unique

program going in which it provides the
life-savin- g chemical free of charge to
volunteer groups who do the actual
treatment of city trees and othersbelonging
t schools, churches, cemeteries and
eellegos.

Some 400 largercities aswell as smaller
twiK from coast to coast are now saving
their elms through this program

10 Years Ago
. .Posteager Ronnie Pierce,
signs with T.C.U. Horned
Frogs; Official Texas His-

torical Marker for O.S.
Ranch to be Installed;
Young cartoonist, Doug
Chance heads program of
Post Art Guild) Post's
Raymond A. Gary receives
college degree from Pcpcr-din- e

College in Los Angeles;
Jimmy Hunley is golf
winnerat Seminole tourney;
Piggly Wiggly advertises
fresh grade A medium eggs
for 29 cents a dozen; Post
Masonic Lodge to be
honored In Tahoka
15 Years Ago
..First portion of White
River dam site purchased;
Tommy BounchierIs winner
in ScienceFair at Lubbock;
$241,340damagesuit is filed
in rail crossing accident;
Mrs. Hub Hairc is named
president of Post-Southla-

Past Matron Club; First
Baptist Sanctuary choir to
present cantata;Pete Dod-so- n

elected FFA president;
Justiccburg annual Easter
egg hunt to be April 18; Last
banquetis held for Seniors;
Postropers, R.E. Joseyand
Ed Kelly Sims, take firstsat
Crosbyton; First National
Bank advertisesfor two-inc- h

rain, gauge shows .65;
RomanHoliday is theme for
Junior-Seni-or banquet:
20 Years Ago
..Royce Ray Hart honored
on 14th birthday; Butch
Wilson wins top honors in
FFA tractor operator's con-

test; four locations, five
completionslisted in areaoil

activity; Texas Department
of Agriculture reaches50th

birthday. Simultaneous re-

vivals to begin in Church of
Nazercne,Calvary Baptist,
Frenship Baptist. First
Methodist, First Christian,
and First Presbyterian;
Four year old Chip Polk
entertains membersof My-

stic Sewing Club; Charlie
Everett 80, one of Post's
very first residents, dies;
Luther Bilberry is new VFW
post commander.

Hotel's future
is discussed

Joe Williams, Director of
National RegisterPrograms
in Texas and his research
assistant.Mike Yancy, both
of Austin, were in Post
Wednesday, April 6 to meet
with the Garza County
HeritageAssociation.

Also meeting with the
association was Thomas
Loper of the South Plains
Association of Governments
in Lubbock.

A discussionon plans for
the old Algcrita Hotel was
held. The Austin pair
presentedfilms on recycled
buildings andshowed two or
three-stor-y buildings which
wore convertedInto housing
for the elderly

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Jarita Norman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman, has been released
from Methodist Hospital to
her home, and is much
improved.

VISITS SON
Mr. and Mrs A D

Kitchens and Steve visited
In Canadian over the
weekend with their son and
wife. Mr. and Mrs James
Kitchons

YOUR HOME IS A BIG INVESTMENT. .

m

8oaf show coming in

new Lubbock center
LUBBOCK-Sevc- rnl doz-

en firm, manufacturersand
businesseswill be exhibiting
their wares at the first
annualSports Recreation
Boat Show, according to
Wayne 'Mickey' Henly. head
of sales for the promotional
event,the first of its sizeand
kind ever to be held in the
newly opened Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.

Under the sponsorshipof
Civic Lubbock, Inc., the
show Is scheduledApril 28
through May 1 and is
expected to attract thou-

sands of South Plains and
Southwesternvisitors.

We are predicting such a
large turn-ou- t for Civic
Lubbock's first Sports Re

lk.
Milton

Huston

mm
Hester

Jerry Linn
Cruse

April 17

E.E. Peel
Rhea Huntley

Bird Holly
Gnyla Bowen
Marilyn Smith
Mrs. Pete L. Kennedy
Don Brown
Alma Bland

April 18

Walter Josey
Linda Gail Richardson

April 19

Billy Max Gordon
Ticcr

Mrs. D C Hill
Cravy

Mrs. F B. Ccarley
April :o

Boone Evans
Mrs. Robbie King

creation Boat Show mainly
becauseof Its site In the
40,000 square foot, column
free exhibit hall In the Civic
Center.With exhibitors from

over Texas, Colorado,
New Mexico and Oklahoma
and with exhibit space
now contracted for, We

this will1 bo one of the
most exciting events of Its
kind ever to be held In
Lubbock', Henly says

The show will open with a
ceremony at 4:00 p.tn .

Thursday. April 28. Hour
will Include 4:00 p.m. to 10

p.m., Thursday and Friday,
April 28 and29: 10:00 a.m. to
10:00 p.m. SaturdayApril 30
and 12:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Sunday.May 1.

April
Williams

Shcpard
Porterficld

FATHER

week
visiting

relatives, Warren,

recently transferred
Philadelphia

Administrator
Southwest

YOU'RE INVITED
The

REVIVAL

Beginning Sunday,
April

throughSunday
April 24

ServicesTwice Daily
Noonand7:30 P.M.

ExceptRegularService
TimesSundays.No noon

serviceSaturday.

Wl MMMHBH
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.Carol Davis
Rue Ellen
Lina Ann

' Bobbie Jean Porter

VISITS
W. F. Warren of Dallas

was In Post last
his father, H.

Warren and also with
Rufus

Alton and Ray Warren and
Buzzy Odom. Warren has

been to
Dallas from
He is the of
the District for
Food Stamps.
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REV. HAROLD O'CHESTER
. . I

Lunch furnishedat 11:30 a.m. prior

to noon service. Such servicesto be

dismissedby 12:50 p.m.

Hear Rev. Harold O'Chester
PASTOR OF ALLENDALE BAPTIST CHURCH
AUSTIN, TEX., WHO IS BEING BROUGHT BACK
AFTER HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL HERE
LAST YEAR.

Bob GabrielWELL KNOW
HERE! Song Leader

A NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED AT ALL
SERVICES.

Transportationis availableby contactingchurch
office.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ivinj



BUICKS

Electra LTD 2--Dr.

. 276, nuckskln. power foonr

Riviera 2--Dr.

So. 2JI. cruise master COCCE
UJ9,MU5 . $ODDD

Electra LTD 4-- Dr.

Slock 2SI, "ark blue, vmyi nnnn
roof, List $9.5C.HS .... $OOUU

Skylark 4-- Dr. Sedan

No. 217, 1.lRht Illuc pernor
Sticker $5,481.35 pDUOD

Electra LTD
No. 211, Ffrelhron & white,
electric door locks. ot?o-- f

List $9,824.85 90Ddl

CHEVROLETS
Monte Carlo 2-- Dr.

XiiSSFIrethrom Metallic.
MIFM stereo-raill-

UsltS3:6.65 $5655

ibu Classic Landau 2--Dr.

Stock 288. Light Blue
Metallic, cruise master. $5825

velle Malibu Classic 2--Dr.

"WdU tape system.List $6501,85.. $5809

Classic Landau 2--Dr.

buckskin $001f00i
22 2-- Dr. Hatchback

!jst $5720.47 $5248

Concours 4-- Dr. Sedan

No, ni

'Wife,

-

orangeand
master,I.lst $6581.85 .

nza

"Iridlo.

TKiSSr 15490
Chivelle Malibu 2-- Dr.

Metillic

$3895

Dispatch Thursday, 14, 1977

HAROLD LUCAS y
PONTIAC

I

APRIL 14 THROUGH APRIL 30
This 9th ANNIVERSARY SALE is our way of
thanking our friends and customers for

these last nine yearsof possible.
Soonwe will havetheold motel areacleared to the

of us for a large lot for our four lines
of new GeneralMotors cars and to badly
needednew for our customers.
' This ANNIVERSARY SALE will

&

No, IRS, lilue
custom vinyl bucket sent, ft ,4 oca
l.lst J 1905.75

CrftOO

Post (Tex.) April Paje

4

many
making growth

south display
provide

parking
continue

No. HI. Light Red, custom
List $1211.20

196, Dark
stereotape
List 16716.80

Stock 193 Itluv
I'M stereo I 1st 7Cfil M

Tho 3

throughthe remainderof April with every new and
usedunit in our stock bargain We do not
haveroom to list themany featuresof the newcars
and pickups, but all of them are
unlessotherwisenotedandmostof them are loaded
with power and automatic

Neverhaveyour choicesbeen here, or
your bargains better

HAROLD I, IT AS

USED CAR SUPERMARKET
'73 CHEVROLET, WHITE, 4-D- R., AIR,

POWER, CLEAN INTERIOR $1345
73 FORD TORINO, 3-se- at, wagon, air,

power, $1845
73 Mailbu Colonade,Burgandy, air, power,

cleaninterior, local $2495
74 VEGA, coupe, air, AM radio, new tires,

vinyl interior $1595
'75 FORD LTD, Sedan, 360 engine, air, good

tires, very clean $3095
73 CHEVROLET, Fleetside, 350, air,

automatic,red white $1995
72 DATSUN PICKUP, 4 speed,air, good

tires, clean .$2095
75 CHEVROLET LUV, 4 speed,radio, very

clean,good tires $2395
74 FORD XLT V2 ton, loaded,air, power,

radio, white, clean. $2495
Olds Delta, 4-d- r., loaded,bronze $695

'66 Chevy Impala, 4-d- r., air, blue, 327 $395
'68 Chevy Impala, 4-d- r., white, 307 $375
'68 Chevy Impala Sedan,blue, air, $295

Metallic,

Chevette2--Dr.

Hatchback

Vega 2-- Dr.

Hatchback

JfiflInterior. yoVJV

Impala Sedan

No. lllue-Grec-

system. $5850

Caprice Classic 2-- Dr.

Metallic
AM yUUtl.J

priced.

equipment.
greater

blue

ton,

70

auto

$40U

4-- Dr.

PICKUPS

Fleetside Pickup

Stock 218-- light blue,
no air. List $1388.25..

KLKETSIDE. No. 286.
Scottsdaleequip. List $6115.25.

El

No. 210, Green and While
List $6177 85

KLKETSIDE, No. 251.
dr., no air. List $6198.70 ....
FLEETSIDE. No. 213 Silver-ad- o,

equip.,List $7519.20.. ..
FLEETSIDE iT, No. 227,
camper chassis.List $6801.95

FLEETSIDE. No. 233, Colon,
lal Yellow, List $6065.70

$3772

$5545

Camino Classic

$5490

$5483
$6430

$5790

$5195

Credit CardsAcceptable
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS NOW

AUTHORIZED TO ACCEPT ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING SIX CREDIT CARDS, FOR

PARTS AND-O- LAHOIU

DINER'S Ct.UH
MASTER CIIAROK
IIANKAMHRICARD
VISA
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARTE BLANCHE

IS- -

OLDSMOBILES

Cutlass SupremeColonade
HT 2-- Dr.

JsVislBs

No, 277, Mandarin Orange,
vinyl roof. List $6021.65

98

frw n

$5683

Regency Sedan

No. 268, llrovMi Metallic, AM
FM stereo, 10 Ch , C IL tfOPf?A
List $9925.85 yOUOU

Olds Custom Cruiser

No, 223, Med. Green, re-

clining side seat.
Lis! $8611.75 . fOO

PONTIACS

Grand Prix 2-- Dr.

No. 283, Glacierblue, landau noorlop, List $7609.85 JjtOOOD

Firebird Hardtop Coupe

No. 275. stereo
List $6260.80

k . nM I I I II

$5650

Astre 2-- Dr. Hatchback

iu. ;u.i. woiucimm i rutin a
List $1800.75 $4obU

Sunbird 2-- Dr.

No. 269. white. CM HOC
List $5019.39 ip'iOOO

Sunbird 2-- Dr. Sport
Hatchback Wff'.X

M

No 255. Sterling Silver east
aluminum wheels.
Lilt $5572 55 yOUD

Ventura 2-- Dr. Hatchback

No. 200. Cameo White. AM
FM stereo-radi-o CKOA4
List $5896 79
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WANT AD ItATES
First InsertionperWord
Consecutive Insertions

perWord
Minimum Ad, 15 Words
Itrlef Card of Thanks.

TN Pest(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, April 14, W7

5c

4c
75c
1.25

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE: VFW Club
Ladies Auxiliary. Thursday,
Friday andSaturday14-1- 6. 9
to 6.

Up 4

YARD SALE: Thursday
2; little of everything.

Will take stamps. 402 West
13th.

Up 4

GARAGE SALE: All day
Thursday and Friday till
noon. 109 East 14th.

Up 4--

GARAGE SALE: 707 West
13th St., Saturday9 a. m. to
4 p. m. Lots of clothes,
furniture and miscellaneous
items.

Up 4--

MOVING SALE: Clothes,
curtains, king-siz- e bed-
spread,chairs, Lazy Boy
rccliner, tables, lamps,
mirrors, pictures, dishes,
camera,wall plaques,much
more. Saturday only. 1009

West 10th.
Up 4--

GARAGE SALE: Three
families. Little bit of
everything. Saturday8:30 to
6. 201 West 13th.

Up 4--

Lost & Found
FOUND: One two-ye- old
black steer. Call 495-271-5.

2tp 4--

For Rent

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire atJackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

No. 141

For

No. 101

No. 31

No.

No. At

MR.
Need

and
SeeBob West Saddle Shop

tfc lf-- 7

FOR ALL your
and bike salesand
new or used,contactWilkins

& Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th, Slaton.

tfc 4

BUY NEW Poulln chainsaw
and get year's saw chain

free at Wilkins
& Bike Shop,

640 S. 9th, Slaton. Seeus for
chain saw

tfc 4

FOR SALE: 73 Chev.
Custom Deluxe
$2,500 or best offer.
at514 West 14th between3 p.
m. and 6 p. m. Good

4ip --24

FOR SALE: '66
new paint job, real clean,
good Call after
5:30 2285.

Up 7

FOR SALE: Bunk beds
$70. Call 3227after

5 p. m.
ltx 4

FOR SALE: plants,

dahliasandcelosia. Also
plants and

The we
receive for theseplants will
go to Texas Boys Ranch
Come by HI South Ave. N or
115 South Ave. N. Call
495-214-0.

3tw4-1- 4

FOR SALE: Piano$75; twin
bed, two one x
1IW rug, chair,

311 West
11th St. Phone 2414 after 7.

Up 4

FOR SALE: 24

foot with four

Jim Jack-
son. 3c 2-- 3

ON

Biting off more than you can fL

chew la a good way to cut some i fTMJLiJY
wisdom teeth. SdzZ!zHW

Heating-Air-Conditioning-She- et

k
& ; Mowwr Swvtce

TKXAS ; " S(on Tex. Cj
SSX-3- . I ( , fl

ITUdiYii n
FORD MERCURY
828-629-1

RwtMMIMMI

1974 Ford F-1- 00

Pickup 2,395

1974 GranTorino
4--Dr. $2995

1974 Elite
2--Dr. HT $3395

118

1973 Monte
Landau 2-- Dr.

Sale

FAUMEU RANCHER
VeterinarySupplies

Vaccines7

lawnmower
service,

Lawnmower

sharpening
Lawnmower

sharpening.

.Pickup.
Inquire

condition.

Volkswagen

condition.

complete,

Bedding
tomatoes,peppers,cantal-
oupe, watermelons, petun-
ias,
airplane succu-
lents. contributions

dressers,
rocking

drapes. Sunday

Roadrunncr.
motorhome

sleepingcompartments Ex-

cellent condition.

SLAT

P
f

Metal

Residential
remmerrwl

'WILSON. "I""""1

Carlo
$3295

Cougar
$2495

rwiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi

S-M- 1970 Lton

1974

'75

Thank You

We want to thank every-
one who has been so
thoughtful and helpful since
Jarlta'saccident.Those who
helpedJarita from her car,
ambulance drivers, Dr.
Wilson and nurses. The
concern,special prayers,
visits, phone calls, food,
cards, lowers and gifts
wereall deeply appreciated.
May God blessyou all aswe
have been blessed. We
appreciateyou all.

Jim Johnnie,Jarita
andfamily

A very special thank you
to our friends and relatives
for attendingour open house
and houscwarming in our
home in Cedar Hills. We

hope you will come again
and our door is alwaysopen
to those who would like to
come. To the hosts and
hostesses,words arc inade-

quate to expressour grati-

tude and appreciation to
each of you for this special
occasion. Thanks so very
much for all the many
things you did.

Bill andWillie McBrldc

We want to thank each
and everyonefor their acts
of kindnessshown us in the
loss of our loved one,
Dorman Gnndy. Our prayer
is that God blesseseachone '

of you.
The DormanCandy Family

We would like to thank
everyone for the visits,
flowers and cards during
Howard's stay in the

hospital and since he came
home. A special thanks to
Dr Wilson, nursesandstaff
at GarzaMemorial Hospital
for the excellentcare.
Mr. andMrs. Howard Tcaff

Howard Lee

The kindnessand sym-
pathy of neighbors and
friends in our recentsorrow
will always remain with' us
as a preciousmemory. Our
sincere thanks for the
flowers, cards, food, visits
and prayers.
Mr andMrs. Vernon Hager
Mr. andMrs. JackTaylor
Mr. andMrs. PatTaylor

andfamily
Mr. andMrs. PunkPcol

andfamily

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
RegularMeeting

on SecondThursday
Bob Dickson . W.M.
Paul Jones . Sect.

84 BYPASS

ShafferColnlek Adv. Inc.

No. 110

Elite 2--Dr.

$3295
No. M

J" A
I

DIAL

1972

ItlMltottfiNl

1969 Mustang
2--Dr. $2195

No, 2

1976 Bobcat 4-Sp-
eed

Air $3495

'73 PlymouthWagon
$2395

No. Wl

No. PI0

Courier
$2995

L .

Legal

CITATION IY PUBLICA-
TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Franklin Wayne How-cr- y.

GREETING:
You are commanded to

appear by filing a written
answer to the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10
o'clock n m. of the first
Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 2nd
dayof May, A.D., 1977, at or
before 10 o'clock a. m.,
before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of GarzaCounty,
at the Court House in Post,
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition
was filed on the 4th day of
March. 1977.

The file number of said
suit being No. 3272.

The namesof the parties
in said suit arc Alta Alvina
Howcry as Petitioner, and
Franklin Wayne Howcry ns
Respondent.

The nature of said suit
being substantially as fol-

lows, to wit: Suit for
Divorce.

If this Citation is not
served within 90 days after
the date of its issuance,it
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 17th day of
March A. D. 1977.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at Office
in Post,Texas, this the 17th
day of March. A. D., 1977.

Carl Cedcrholm, Clerk
District Court

GarzaCounty, Texas
4tc 4

NOTICE
April 30. 1977 is the

deadlinefor renderingtaxes
to be assessedon City of
Post 1977 tax roll.

Wanda Wllkcrson
City Secretary

2tc 4-- 7

NOTICE
A public hearing will be

held Monday, April 25, 1977,
from the hours of 10:00
o'clock a. m until 12:00
o'clock noon, in the court-
room, county courthouse,
Post.Texas,for the purpose
of budgeting the 1977
Revenue Sharing Funds
allocated for Garza County

Commissioners'Court
Garza.County. Texas

2tc4 14

Wanted
WANTED Men women
boys and girls to comehear
Dr W D Broadway in the
Trinity Baptist Church Re
vival April 17-2- June
Klkcr.

.tp 4

WANTED: Need an odd Job
done? Call Keith Little at
495MU or come by 707 West
13th St.

Up 4 14

ARE YOU Living Proof
You can be - Meet us for
Revival at Trinity Baptist
Church April 17-2- 4 Chester
and Ola Kceton

2tp4 14

KIRBYS K1RBYS New and
rebuilt vaccumns,priced to
save you money Our
Service S great, Scivicc
all makes, Kirby Salesand
Service. 5410 Slide Rd
Lubbock, two blocks northof
South Plains Mall 792-371- 8

tfc 4 7

BrotherGene and JanPrevo
invite all their friends to the
Living Proof revival at the
Trinity Baptist Church April
17-2-4 at 7:30 p m

21p4 14

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs A J

Baumnnnand family visited
in Petersburg Easter Sun
day with her parents. Mr
and Mrs J D Saffcl and
other relatives

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Skt Iflilifli&on

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WH.S0N. TEXAS

III illiii a.riii.Tiiiftr- -

Miscellaneous
REDUCE SAFE and fast
with Gobcse Tablets and
E Vap "water pills" Bob
Collier Drug.

7tp4-l- 4

STANDARD AND Parallel
terraces,diversionwater-- ,
ways. Call Glenn Phillips,
495-298- Box 91, Postafter 5

'p. m.
4tc 4-- 7

HOOT & SADDLE
REPAIRS

New andUsed Saddles
ROB WEST SADDLE SHOP

I'i Mi. SW of Post
493-31-

tfc 10-- 7

TRIM OFF pounds with
Gobosc Grapefruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-actin- g

Tablets Bob Collier
Drug.

2ti 4--

IF YOU WANT HIGH
earningsandrapid advance-
ment with a reliable sales
organization, training, and
guarantee.To start send
brief resume including tele-
phone number to Box 10. An
equal opportunity employer.

2tc 4-- 7

LET US "COPY and restore
your valuable family por-

traits. Sec Edmund Finney,
1G04 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 0

The fellow who thinks he
knows it all is especially
annoying to those of us who
do.

Lawnmower.Bicycle,
Wheelchair, Chain Saws

SALES & SERVICE

WILKINS
RAYMON & MIKE

CIO S. !)ih 8 Slaton

K2K-3- 828-337- 3

oram
HOURS

FMF1MHV SPffHL
I FAYfHTES iPP
mm

Real Estate

CIFfEE
ULMMK

111.
CM

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two
bedroom, newly refinished.
108 East 12th. Call

2tc 4

FOR SALE: 1974 Hcnslcc
Mobile home.Two bedroom,
one andone-hal-f bath 14 x 65

ft., unfurnished, skirting
anchored,storm windows,
carpeted. Ask for Scott
Rombokas 502 West 13th
495-250-

Itp4-1- 4

FOR SALE: Fay'sConstruc-
tion building, SandpegCraft
Shop. Also land they arc on.
$9,000. Call 3012 or 3037.

tfc 0

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two
story, eight rooms, l'A
baths. 314 West 10th. Call
2532 after 5 p. m.

4tp3,24

FARM FOR SALE: 81M
acres in Gonzales County in
South Texas,Gonzales, Tex.
for more information call
495-3G7-7 until noon.

I

Floydodo Livestoc

A.M.

All Buyers

GLUB!

$2" I

Gold Medal 5 Lb.

FLOUR 49c
3 Lb Can

CRISCO $1.59
32 Oz., Deposit

COKES $1.29

HI H0 CRACKERS

For Sale

FOR SALE: 350 Honda,
good condition, low mileage.
Call 3245 days and 2682
nights.

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321- 3

Royal Carpet Clean-
ing.

tfc M5

HEATERS,Good usedfurn-
iture, refrigerators, cook-stove-

new wood vanities,
dog houses,bicycles and
antiques. Ted's Trading
Post, 1205 S. 9th. Slaton,
Phone tfc 12-- 9

DIAL

Mr and Mr.
McRrldc and J.6
Waco vl.iii . '"","
'ho
parents,Mr andCBarloy and Mrs i'
McBrldn

IV' cum.nut
REPAIR

J UUU
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House'on
FAA 207

LlUDDULIV VIHKKIl'T
Is Available to You for Your Farms

and Ranches
CALL

Mike Mitchell, Realtor
Lubbock Nos. 793-254-1 or 828-681- 1

PostNo. 495-310-4

SolesCo.
806-983-21- 53

Sale Every Wednesday--10

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

v T IT y1 11 T It .
I Hill IVII'.l .Minute's. 1VIHIIHHH

Call 806-983-215- 3, Floy dada

and ConsignersWelcome!

ALLSOPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

liRYLAHD

htm

OPEN 24
HOURS

IHM 11-1- 1 H77

FRFF f!FF

BUY ME AMY SIZE
GET HUE tlUE ei7E Etm uhi: turnout: aif.L i

ARMOUR BACON

1212. 89

HQ UK
NHLP LINKS

CW DOM

ifmumwipe mum
BMBEfFSJUMntlCKS

HUT THE fflKMLY. CWVEIHEII

turn stmekmm

m 69c pp--
kgfiHYDROX COOKIES L --b-

weekend1;

fittSm&i m TAP TB fc-- i ur a--- .

mm CHIPS -
w.-yii- ll

WH NTiJtWfS 7'M.ijS 41 EAST MAIN
yffjj CM 13TH & BROADWAY
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INVITATIONS

THANK YOU NOTES

C

12

oz.

on

Over 230 guests attended
nn open house Enstcr
Sunday afternoon between
2:30 nnd 5 to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Boone F. Bvnns who
were celebrating their fiOth

wedding anniversary.
Hosting the occasionwere

the children of the honorccs,
Mr. andMrs. Jack Evansof
Atnnrlllo, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Whcntlcy of Post,Mr.
and Mrs. Don Foster of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Tyer of Hale Center.

Active membersof the
First United Methodist
church, the former Miss
Euln Spetcc and Mr. Evans
were married April 5, 1917,

at the Methodist parsonage
at Close City by Hcv. Mr.
Carmack. They lived In
Pleasant Valley until 1919

when they moved to Post
where they have resided
since.

Mr. Evans served ns
county commissioner from
1947 through 1950 nnd from
1953 through 195G. He has
been active in farming as
well ns beinga salesmanfor

1
yttle Mr. & Miss Post

Contest
Sponsored by XI Delta Rho of Beta Sigma Phi

MjPM. APRIL 16, PRIMARY AUDITORIUM
; ENTRY FEE $5

dry Blanks Obtainable from PostMerchants

Call Joy Orr after 5 p.m. 495-268- 5 or
Janice Smith 495-252- 7

Mini Group Ages 2 and 3 Years
Little Group 4 Yearsthru First Gr.ade

ADMISSION $2 ADULTS, $1 CHILDREN
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if
no oneelse

like you

ht your WEDDING STATIONERY
individual as you are. Choosefrom our
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

' Happiness

NlnnrT
DUUULI

SAVING

ALLBEE
With

$4.98

WinBel

Coupehonored
60th anniversary

here's
I

a

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS
ACCESSORIES

Is

LulnLO
Today Through April 20

Iran

LAXATIVE

Mad From Qrtln

Metamucil
14 OZ. $2.99Reg. 3."

REG.
$1.95.

Syrup
Wor-Trimeto-

n

scvernl Ford and Chevrolet
dealerships.

Members of the house
party were grnnchlldrcn,
Mrs. Sylvln Webb of Amn-rlll- o,

Chnrlcs Duncnn of
Lubbock, Mike Foster of
Austin, Tcrrl Tyer of
Lubbock, Lisa Foster of
Houston, nnd Tnnyn Tyer of
Hnle Center; n niece. Mrs
Polly Crnvy nnd friends,
Mmcs. Dolores Dunn, Doll
Halre, Pam Humble, Mar
shn Hnrt, Jnnct Justice,
Mnrgnrct Bull. Zoo Klrkpnt
rick, Jcrl Lott, Patty
Klrkpatrlck and Mattie
Collier.

The serving table was
covcrd with a white cut
work, embroidered linen
cloth centered with nn
arrangementof spring flow-

ers. Crystal appointments
were used.

The three-tiere- d cake was
topped with n silver cross.

A Gcrmnn chocolatewed-
ding ring enke ndorncd the
groom's tnblc, which was
coveredwith a green linen
cloth, a spring floral ar-
rangement and a silver
coffee service.

Easter egg hunt
for 1st birthday

An Enstcr egg hunt
honored Cnrol Diane Gass of
Seminole on her first
birthday Sunday in thehome
of her grandparents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sam Gannon.

Those attending were her
Mrs.

Thclma Bass of Spur, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Smith nnd
Terry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Smith of Lamcsa, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Bass, Tori,
Terry and Dann of Post,
Donna andCarrie Briggcr of
Wilson, D'Waync, Eddie and
Vickie Gannon, and the
honorce's mother, Mrs.
Butch Gass of Seminole.

jciv Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Honnld
Wharton announcethe birth
of a daughter, Magenn
Itcneeborn April 0 in Garza
Memorial Hospital weighing
G lbs., 12 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Jons
are the parents of a son,
Chad Alan, born April U in
Gnrzn Memorial Hospital
weighing 8 lbs., 6 ozs.

HAS KASTKIt VISITORS
Vera Gossctt visited last

week in Brownwood with
friendsandrelatives.Easter
visitors in her home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Morris
of Clovis, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Gossett and
family and Janie and Jim
Stannford.

I
Ouwts

NorvNorcot

Coughing

Benylin
Cough Syrup

$2,1?.
Reg. $1.33

$1.44

$1.45
REG. 970

w a fvUL I1! H I V
01

Allergy
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MRS. STEVEN CHARLES COOPER
(Kellye SueWilliams)

Williams-Coope-r

vows exchanged
Miss Kellye Sue Williams

and Steven Charles Cooper
exchangedwedding vows
March 30 in the home of the
bride's parents.

Parentsof the couple arc
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Cooper all of Post.

Judge Giles Dalby per-
formed the7:30 p. m. double
ring ceremony.
Presentedin marriage by

her father, the bride wore a
street length dress of
natural colored krinkle
cloth. The bridal bouquet
wns of apricot colored
carnations accentedwith
baby'sbreathstreamedwith
brown ribbon.

Carrying out the tradition
of something old, she
carried her mother's first
wedding band on her
bouquet, somethingnew, her
dress,somethingborrowed,
gold stud earrings, and
somethingblue, her garter.

Miss Vicki Ruth Williams,
cousin of the groom, was
maid of honor She wore an
apricot colored dressfeatur-
ing n low neckline and
empire type waistline with
ties on sideof the dress.She
carried a long stem apricot
colored enrnation.

Bruce Lcdbettcr, brother-in-la- w

of the groom served
ns bast man.

A reception was held in
the home of Dr. nnd Mrs.
William C. Wilson following
the ceremony with Mrs.
Freddie Wilson. Mrs. Blllyc
Bush, both sisters of the
bride, and Joy Pnrker
nssistingwith the serving.

Following n wedding trip
to El Pnsoand Juarez, Old
Mexico, the couple are
residing nt 811 West 5th St

guestsfor the

SaddlePants.

wedding were Judy and
Kathy Waller of Hale
Center, Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Parker of Jnyton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Danny Williams, Sny-

der nnd Mr nnd Mrs.
Howard Hnlford, County
Line.

5th food program
to be Tuesday

Tho fifth program in a
seriesof six will be hold on
Tuwdny. April 19 at 2 p. m.
in the Rcddy Room.

The programs fonturc
holp in food selections, menu
planning, food buying, nutri-
tion knowledge and food
preparation

There is no admission
charge with the public
invited.

The GarzaMemorial Hos-

pital Auxiliary met April 8
in the hospital for a called
meetingwith presidentMrs.
Wagoner Johnson presiding.

Hospital Administrator
Perry Hunsnkcr mot with
the group and told members
of plans to work with the
auxiliary and make the
work more offective.

New officers were elected
at the mooting. Mrs. Holon
Richards,president; Mrs.
Leo Bowon, first vice
president; Mrs Wagoner
Johnson, second vice presi-

dent Mrs Harold Lucas,
treasurer Mrs Andy Wi-

lliams secretary and Mrs
Robert Palmer volunteer

FeeltheFit!

Also Selection of

Ditto
Don't forgot new ladies' shoes

arriving dally.

la
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Lubbock man

Lynn Miller of Lubbock
spoke to the Women's
Division of the Chamberof
Commerce when It met
Tuesday. April 5 In the
Rcddv Room. He snnkn
briefly on tho P.E.P. (Paint,
Education andPromotion)
program for community
Improvement.

lvn Hudman, president
presided over the business
meeting.

Standing committees for
the year were named nnd

Mrs. Joe Callis
hosts Needlecraft

Mrs. Joe Callis was
hostess to the Needlecraft
Club when it met in her
home Friday, April 8.

Mrs Katharine Cathcnrt
presentedtheprogramwhen
she gave two readingsand a
prayer from n 1957 issue of
"Idcnls," Easter issue

Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mmcs. Minnie Grac-be- r,

SclmaKennedy, Margie
Dietrich, Bessie Bowen,
Innis Thuett, Linda Malouf,
Gcraldinc Ryan, one guest,
Katharine Cuthcart of Lub-

bock and Callis.

Drawing horses
is art program

Incta Cnnnon presented
the progrnm "Anntomy and
the Drnwing of Horses" for
the Post Art Guild when it
met Monday night in the
Reddy Room.

Hostess Lil Conner served
refreshments to members,
Marie Neff, Geraldine But-

ler, Ann Bratcher, Kathic
Morris, Boo Olson, Ada Lou
Bird, Billic Lou Robison,
Maxine Marks, Sherri Ric-de- l,

a new member, and
Cannon.

The best time to tackle a
small problem is before he
grows up.

service chairman.
Plans were made for the

spring banquet April 19 nt
the communitycenterot 7 p.

m.
Another meeting was

called April 15 at 2 p. m. at
the hospital to close out last
year'swork andcheck plans
for the new year.

Contributing members
added this month are Mrs.
Monroe Lane, Mrs Ed
Warren, Mrs. Arnold Sand-

erson, Mrs Hansford Hud-

man, Mrs Artie Long nnd
Mrs. Barnle Jones.

4

Mrs. Richards
hospital auxiliary

DITTOS

Blouses

postagifts
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hears

heads

they arc membership,Marie
Neff, Judy McAllster and
Betty Posey; welcoming.
Maxine Marks. Ruby Klrk-

patrlck and Bucna Bou-chlc- r;

benutlficntion and
decorating,Marie Neff and
Isnbcl Stelzer; fine nrts,
Gernldine Butler nnd Vnda
Clary; political and public
affairs, Maxine Marks and
Joy Greer; finance, Edith
Ramsey, Iva Hudman and
Sue Allison; well baby
clinic, Sue Shytlcs, tele-

phone. Evelyn Neff and
Lillian Nance.

Reportsof progresswere
made regarding the ramps
to be built in downtown
streets for the benefit of the
elderly and handicapped.
The city will taketheproject
but no date has been given
ns to when it would be done.

An Fourth of
July was also discussed
amongotherprojects for the
year.

The quarterly Chamber
breakfastwill be held April
29 in the center at 7 a. m.
andthe Women's Division Is

to be included with nil
membersurged to attend

412 N.

177 Pnoo 5

for
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Broadway

Four pledges

BRIDAL SELECTIONS
Mrs. ButchLogan

QuayWilliams

la postagifts

receive pins
Four pledges received

their pledge pins in a
candlelightceremonyof the
Gnmmn Mu Sorority meet-

ing Monday night with
president Johnnie Norman

(

presiding. Those receiving
t

pins were Sherry Crown-ove- r.

SusanHoward. Irene,
Fry, and JanaMcCalllstcr.

t
Other memberspresent

wereOrabcthWhite, Lnveta
Normnn. June Mason. Sara
Holder. Sharlot Sparlln,
Johnnie Norman and the-- ,
hostessRuth Ann Young.

The meetingwas a social
gatheringandmemberstold
about their Easter vacat-

ions. Plans were made for
thebake saleMay 7 and new
officers for next year wore
nominated.

BECOMES DIPLOMAT
Dr. Charles Tubbs of

Garland has been notified(
that he is one of 2,275 family
physicians who have bc-- t

come diplomats of the
American Board of Family
Practiceby virtue of having,
passedthe seventh Certif-
ication examination. The
exam was given last Octo-

ber.

Dial 2648

T
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I
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Congratulations
Markey!

You make a beautiful bride! j

iflu nm miB mmi mn

TREAT YOURSELF

TO A GOOD REST!

For a wonderful night's sleep
selecta good

Mattress and Box Springs

King Size - QueenSize- RegularSize
Twin Size - Firm or RegularSoftness

We havejust receivedseveralshipments
of Fine Quality Bedding!

Pricesstartat

$129.95 for Twin Size Set

$144.95 for Full Size Set

Hudman Furniture Co.
I

1
412 N. Broadway Dial 2648
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High school group
visits stateschool

Tho child development
and psychology classeswent
to Lubbock last Monday on a
field trip to the Lubbock
State School which houses
about 030 retarded children
and adults.

The tour took the group
through three different fa-

cets of the school. The first
place that they toured was
the workshop where the
patientsaroplacedin jobs to
help them to make money.
The second plncc that the
studentswont to visit was
th school rooms where the
moreablepatientsarc givon
the opportunity to loom the
basicsof school work. The
last place was probably the
hardestof nil. TMs was the
ward where the patients
with hardly any ability are
placod.

Tho trip was good exper-

ience for everyoneInvolved.
It showed the student how
lucky Ihey wore to be what
they are.

SttHtentsgoing on the trip

t'OltKKCTION Pl.RASK
Sheni Hledol was inad-vertenl- y

loft off the list of
entrios in the recently
completed Post Art Show.
Sherri won an honorable
mention on her acrylic
landscape"Silent Watch "

1
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Tuesday,April 19

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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were Carita Wood, Darlena
Johnston. Carolyn Cruse
Chuck Bass. Patricia Hay
mundo, Edna Soils. Mclani
Holly. Kim Trammel and
Charity Smith

Also going on the trip were
Vickie Gannon. Terry
Smith, Karla Kennedy, Jen-
nifer Bishop. Isela Rosas.
Gloria Martinez. Danna
Giddens. Virginia Fuentcs
and Tracy McAlistcr

Sponsors for the trip were
Mrs. Carolyn Sawyers and
Coach Lane Tannehill

NJHS holds
first banquet

Hy LUANN KKNNKDY
The National Junior Honor

Society held their first
annual banquet Monday
night at the community
center.

President Amy Thuctt
gave the welcome address,
and Mr. Tom Lewis, a
teacherat Post Junior High
School was the guest
speaker.The entertainment
part of the program was
providedby Rhonda Rogers
and her group.

The meal was furnished
by the Church of God of
Prophecy.

A GIFT FORn
ALL SEASONS

1

I

8x10
PORTRAITS
In Living Color

99

DISCOUNT CENTERS

jMflsMk.

Offer Expires
May 3 U 177

KAREN TEACHES JULIE TRICKS. Karen Williams Is shown here
showing Julie Brown how to shoot a basketball. Karen Is working on the
HECE program - (Staff Photo)

Youthoughts

What has happened to
patriotism'' A few years
ago, people knew what It

mean and acted it out. But
today we seem to have lost
the true value and meaning
of Hie word America.

When the national anthem
is being played at a ball
game, you can't even hear
the words. People seem to
be just mouthing the words
while others aren't singing
at all The national anthem
should be sung with pride
and love of country

Another value of America
that we abuseis the freedom
of speakingout for what one
believes. We think that it is
alright for someone else to
say it. but when it comesto
YOl'. you just can't do it.

For some reason people
are afraid of he other
people with standing in the
town They run and hide in
fear They don't mind
talking behind their backs,
but when it comes time to
say it face-to-fac- c, we seem
to lose the ounceof courage
that wc once had

America was built on the
understandingthat nil men
have; n right to their say

The reasonCthat wc feel
that people run our city is
becausewe don't want to do
anything about it. You may
say "well, he's running
again so there's no need to
vote ' YOU'RE WRONG!
one vote can move a
mountain. What If the vote
was 98 to 99? Your vote
could have changed the
whole race

Soon America will not
have any feet to stand on
becausewe are Amorica's
feet

If you want to know the
meaning of patriotism, it
means: voting, singing the
national anthem, forming
and voicing your own
opuuons. trying to change
things for the better, and
most of all your own love
of country.

Andou know. Amorica is
not just a name, but a
feeling that we got every
time that wo gay - "Isn't It
a beautiful day?"

Porbflps tho eastet way te
live within your moans to
now and thou

I
35'.

9.
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Karen says another
HECE plus is money

KarenWilliams is working
as n physical fitness assist-
ant in the elementary gym
this year. Karen helps the
kids to learn to be bodily fit
in grades kindergarten
through third.

Karen says that she
enjoys her job because"I
like athletics and also little
children. I like teaching

something that they
like and I like."

Since working at the gym.
Karen has decided to make

oCuncli YVonii$

The Post schools lunch-
room menusfor the coming
week are asfollows:

Monday Taco, lettuce
salad, green beans, sweet
potatoes,cornbrcad, half
pint milk.

Tuesday - dogs,
buttered carrots, blackeyed
peas.Reccecups, half pint
milk.

Wednesday Sloppy
Joes, Spanish rice, pinto
beans,coconut cake, home

' made buns, orange juice,
half pint milk.

Thursday Fried chicken
with gravy, sweet peas,
whipped potatoes,jcllo with
fruit, rolls, half
milk.

Friday Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoes,pickles
nnd onions, buttered corn,
sliced peaches,home made
buns, half pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menus for the coming week
are as follows'

Turkey sandwich, carrot
sticks, orange,cookies, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Bologna sand-
wich, lettuce wedge, raisins,
cookies, potatoechips, half
pint milk.

Wednesday - Chicken
salad sandwich, lettuce
wedge, Hi apple, peanuts,
orange juice, cookies, half
pint milk.

Thursdny - Hot dogs,
pork and beans, sliced
poaches,mustard, cookies,
hair pint milk

Friday - Peanut butter
and Jelly sandwich, celery
sticks, pear halves,cookies
half pint milk

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays .
1 30 to 5:30 P M

HOURS Thursdays 1 30 to 5.30 P M

206 West Mam Ph 495 3687

Purr...feet
Nite Watcher
ElectricReady-Lit-e

1 J Specialprice until May 31. 1977

2.
3.
4.

them

Corn

pint

Safety& security . light whereyou needit

Automatic on at night - off by day

Dependable... of course, it's electric

Wise energyuser . . penniesa night

Completenormal Installation

Durable . . heavycastaluminum

Long-lif- e bulb . . . 3.000hour rated

Put it on your electric bill

1
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physical education her ca-

reer. Karen will start
Snyder Junior College this
fall.

Karen feels that the
HECE program is worth-
while becauseit helpsyou in
many ways. You learn how
to handledifferent types of
children nnd people, and
how they act. This. Karen
feels, will help you in Inter
life.

Karen also feels that
working while going to
school is very helpful. She
says, "you have extra
spending money and you
lenrn different types of
employmentwhich you will
need Inter on in life.'

llHWAinOIKl

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof Inst week were

Steve Mason, medical
Irma Gutierrez, medical
Jewel Long, medical
Joe Blacklock, medical
Janic Palos,medical
Edith Thompson, medical
Philip Martinez, medical
LavcrneJones,obstetrical
Leonn Portlcy, medical
Willie Sullivan, medical
Darlcnc Vasqucz, medical
Luetta Brownlow, medical

Dismissed
Jane Hair
Steve Mason
Luetta Brownlow
Joe Blacklock
Shcri Wharton
Irma Gutierrez
Keva Russell
Janie Palos

PostHigh to
UIL contests

The District U.I.L
Meet was held last Tuesday
and Wednesday In Denver
City

A lot of kids from Post
participated and the out-

come of the meet will be
announcednext week In the
paper

Kids from Postparticipat-
ed in events like number
sense, editorial writing,
feature writing, news writ-

ing, headline writing, per-

suasive nnd Informative
speaking, poetry, prose,
science,ready writing, slide
rule and spelling.

Also going to U.I.L.
contest this week is the
one net play which Is going
to thearea meet in Midland.
The group will presenttheir
piny today at f:45 p. m.

A good luck is extendedto
everyoneinvolved!

Time is one thing that
does not fly when you try to
kill it

Mt W.MAW
rQST, TEXAS
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

MAINj

Hours: 9 12, 1 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SOON!

MONO BRAND POULAN

LAWNMOWERS GasChain Saws
$79.95 to $109.95 $20 off any model

AMF winnowers CHAINSAW
$109.95 to $169.95 $49.95mmm""""" mammmmm

""amf" 1 year free chain saw

Mnwprs sharpening,with purchase ofHiding any PoulanChain Saw
30" cut, Electric Start HsaBflBMBasaw

with Alternator SPSLPPEL
$525.00 REARBAGGER

KOTO TRIM " I S269.95
Electric Edgers

ALL LAWNBOYS
BLADE OR WIRE $69.95 A DiscountPricesgas,2 h.p. $119.95
gas,3 h.p. $139.95 SNAPPER PLOW

spintrim plus TILLER ,
Groomer Edger $429.95
$29.95 to $169.95

DELUXE SCAT CAT

sed MINI BIKE
TILLERS, MOWERS
& MOTORCYCLES REG. $369.95 $19995

640 S. 9th, Slaton

429

WfLKfNS
LAWNMOWER BICYCLE

SALES & SERVICE

BBBBBBBBBKIVIIIIIBBBBBBKlBBBB

60 OF SERVICE

EAST

to to

La

Phono 828-344- 1

mum

SouthernBaptists in Texaswant to shafl

their 'Living Proof with you.
Call the BaptiHt Church near you for informal'011.



Jobsin textiles:
notheiendangeredspecies.

A statementfromBurlingtonIndustries.
We havebecomeincreasinglyalarmedover

ihe rising tide of textile and apparelproducts
entering this countryfrom abroadthat threatens

uely to drownamajor segmentor me u .5 .

; and apparel industry and all thosewho
derive their livelihood from it.

The U.S. governmenthas so far apparently
failed to grasp the scopeof this problem and is
even now preparing to negotiate new trade
agreements .hat will assurecontinuationof the
process of foreign takeover of a major U.S.
market.

We cannot stand silently watching our
own industry'sdecline.We arethereforecomp-

elled to speakout publicly to alert all those
who are affected by this danger employees,
shareholders,suppliers, legislators,customers,
and friends in the communitieswherewe opera-

te. We must all understandthe problem, its
genesisand its currentandpotentialimpact.For
failure to solve it by making major changesin
the Multi-Fib- er tradeagreementcould very well
cripple major segmentsof two of America's
most important industries.

The textile apparel importtradeagreements'
under the Multi-Fib- er Arrangementhave been
in effect betweenthe U.S. and various foreign
governmentsfor a numberof years.The goal of
these agreementswas to permit the level of
import growth to be limited in the event of
market disruption. But, in any event, growth
from levels establishedseveralyears agowasto
bepermittedon a compoundingbasis atthe rate
of 6 percent per year.

It was predicted that sucha growth rate
would be readily absorbedby the U.S. market
witnout causing any adverse effect on U.S.
manufacturers. The record shows that these
Agreements have failed to achieve the original
objective. We areseeingmassivemarketdisrup--
pon in the U.S. textile and apparel industries
because of mushrooming growth of imports
which hascausedextensivedamageto member
companiesand their employees.The potential
pr the destructionof the entire apparel in-pst- ry

and related segmentsin textiles,
this pattern of increase continue,

panotbeoverestimated.
The textile inriustrv is nnt nlone in facine

PSproblem. Oneneedonlv look at the present
stateof the U.S. radiotelevisionreceiver

Sjd shoe industries, whose viability has been
fectively destroyed by imports, to see the

r-a-k prospectsfor textiles and apparel em-Pjye- rs

of 2.3 million people.Threatened,too,
Pjobsamong suppliersof fibers, chemicals,
perproductsandmachinery,
ftto the past 10 years, textile imports have:
fwn at anaveragerateof5.5 percenta year,or
M of 71 percent. In comparison the U.S.

Bpket m-e- onlv 2.55 rarrcnt ner vearand 28
prccm overall. In 1976 alone, textile imports
Biased 34 percent over the previous year,

me total domestic market grew only 11
Went. As a result, foreign importshavenow

captured a record 10.4 percent of the entire
domesticmarket. Of even moreconcernis the
fact that apparel fabric and garment imports
havenow captured17 percentof the market.

Looking ahead, the entire U.S. market is
projected to remain at or below a 3 percent
growth rate for the next several years.On the
other hand, we can conservativelyestimatean
import growth of 8 percentper year when one
adds to the historical 10 year averagenew en-

trants and thebuilt-i- n bonusesto countrieswith
which the U.S. negotiatesnew bilateral
agreements.Basedon an 8 percentgrowth rate,
by 1985 imports will havecapturedmore than
20 percentof the entire textile market and in
apparel relatedproductswould hold more than
40 percent.

Thus, we are deeply concernedover the
long-ter- m impactof this annual increasein tex-

tile imports, the level of which has no relation-
ship to the actual growth of the U.S. marketor
its ability to absorbimportswithout driving out
domestically manufacturedproductsand caus-
ing massiveindustry unemployment.

We aretold that there areconsumerbenefits
to be derived from "cheap" foreign imports.
These are illusory. The suggestion that they
exist is causing the public and government to
ignore the long-ter-m dangersposed by these
imports widespreadtextile and apparelunem-

ployment; loss of shareholderinvestments;the
negative impact on the GNP; continued nega-
tive balanceof trade which for textiles alone in
1976 reached$3 billion; and the potential de-

structionof two of this nation'smost important
industries.

Adding to the difficulties the U.S. based
textile industry faces today is the needto spend
substantial sumsand increasecoststo clean up
the environmentand establishbettersafetyand
health conditions. These trends are u sharp
contrast to the direct and indirect subsidies
which areoften offered by foreign governments
to their own textile industries to encourageex-

ports.
Of furthergreatconcernto us is the potential

for the United States to become completely
dependenton foreign countries foressentialtex-

tile products.This is true not only of apparelfor
our people,but of basic industrial textile prod-

ucts that arc usedin the rubber, computer,aero-

spaceand defenseindustries.We haveonly to
look today at our almostcompletedependence
on foreign oil, and the prices we pay for that
commodity, to see what a future basedon
foreign dependencycould hold for us.

Yes, we must keepgoodsflowing between
nations.But we mustalso find a fair and equita-

ble formula for the admissionof imports one
that will not sacrifice this nation's textile and
apparel industries.

There is also a fundamentalquestionas to
who actuallygains from the lower costof labor
underwhich most importedtextile productsare
manufactured.The wage rates in less de

V
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velopednations from where most textile im-

ports arrive usually run between25 and 50
per hour comparedwith the Burlington Indus-
tries averageof $4.02perhour.

ShouldAmerican workersnow beforced to
subsidizeforeign workers with their jobs? Ab-

solutely not. Let us remember,too, that Ameri-
can workers are also consumers.As unem-
ployed workers,they will no longer makea
contribution to our economy, but will re-

quire public assistanceand go off the tax
rolls. In the long run, we will all employees,
corporations,shareholdersand consumers be
forced to pay for this.

We arenotsuggestingthat importsof textile
productsbestopped.Only that they berequired
to meettestsof fairnessand need.

Thus, we are sayingthat this country's lead-
ers must take a long, hard look at the Multi-Fib- er

trade agreementas it stands now and
amend it to correct the inequities that havebe-

comeso clear.
Specifically, wehavemadetwo proposalsto

amendthe MFA:
Textile and apparelimports must

1 not growata rategreaterthanthat
of the domesticmarket.
A mechanismmustbe established2 for timely monitoring of the levels
of specific import categories.And
where such imports severely im-

pactthe industry, no overall quota
growth would be allowed in the
nextyear.

Thesetwo basic proposalsencompassthe
points which havebeenvariously endorsedby
other representativesof the textile and apparel
industry, and also by more than 225 Con-

gressmenwho have recognized this serious
threatto the textileapparel industry.

To preserve a viable domestic textile
apparel industry, the executivebranch of our
governmentmust commit itself to negotiatea
more effective Multi-Fib- er Arrangement and
bilateral agreementsin such form as to curtail
immediatelythe increasinginjury to the domes-
tic textileapparel industry, with its consequent
lossof jobs.

Some2.3 million such jobs are at stake in
this import question,12 percentof all manufac-
turing jobs in this country. Twenty-thre-e percent
of those2.3 million jobs are filled by minorities
and65 percentof them arefilled by women. It is
difficult to understandwhy we areso concerned
aboutcountriesthat becomehavensfor Ameri-
can importers and foreign manufacturerswho
exploit cheaplabor at the expenseof our own
U.S. labor force and industry. We aredeluding
ourselvesif we believe the MFA as it now
standsis really giving usanythingexceptthe
progressiveexport of American jobs.

We trust our governmentwill now proceed
with wisdom and profound concern for the
2,300,000 textileapparelworkers in America
who want to keeptheirjobsandtheir dignity,

BurlingtonS3Industries
3330WestFriendly Avenue.Greensboro.N.C. 27420
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Slaton
will

at City
rhfl Slaton Tiffers are

figUring to get some mea-

sure of revenge for their
football defeatlast fall from
the' Post Antelopes at
Denver City Saturday.

That's when the "terrific
Tigers" areslated to win the
district track title which the
Ltipcs haveheld for the past
th'rce straight years.

'Slatonhas won all but its
fit meet of the seasonand
are top-heav-y favorites to
keep right on going Satur-
day.

Coach LaneTannehill will
take a n squad west
andcontendsthat along with
Denver City and Frenship,
the Lopes at least rate as
contenders.

"We've got to have some
breaks and need some
awfully good performances
out of our kids," Coach
Tannehill declared.

Pne of Denver City's top
performershas droppedout
oC school or the Lopes
probably would be gunning
hard only for third place.

Jimmy Dorland, the
Lopes' premier vaulter who
hasbeenhobbled with a heel
injury all spring, took his
first vault in competition in
the Stamford Relays last
Friday but couldn't clear 11

feet.
"He'll do better this

week," Coach Tannehill told
The Dispatch. "Jimmy is a
competitor."

The Lopes in recentyears
havewon the district crown
on balance on third, fourth,
fjtth andsixth placepoints
nstead of big individual

performances.
ftBut the Tigers look to
navefar too muchtalent this
year.

The Lopes scored17 points
to place 10th in an
field in the AA division of
the Stamford Reunion Re-

lays Friday.
RandallWyatt got a third

in the 880, Mike "Waldrip
took a third and Cliff
Kirkpatrick a fifth in the 120

I

Truck
& Tractor

9-- 6 Mon.-Fr- l

Oil Field

Half

Cut and
for

830

is favored
Lopes defend

crown Denver

Passenger

yard high hurdles, Randy
Dnker got a sixth in the long
jump, and the mile relay
team of Dutch Booth,
Waldrip, Steve Davis and
Wyatt alsopicked up a sixth.

The district meet at
Denver City will get under
way at 9:30 a m Saturday
with the discus and high
Jump events. Preliminaries
for the running eventsbegin
at 10:30.

At 1 p. m. the shot put,
long jump andpole vault arc
scheduled. Finals in the
running eventswill begin at
3 p. m.

Windham new
Coleman AD

Jerry Windham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Windham of Post, will
assume duties as athletic
director and head coach at
Coleman beginning April 18.

Jerry was on the Roose-

velt coaching staff this year
and has also been on the
coaching staff at Lorenzo
and Tahoka.

His wife and childrenwill
join him in Coleman follow-

ing the school year.

The PostDoes track team
scored 10 points in two
eventsSaturday for an Uth
placefinish in the Roosevelt
Relays.

It was their final tuncup
for the district champion-
ship meet at Frenship
Friday

Brcnda Price scored a
second in the 220 yard dash,
being clocked in 26.2 in the
finals and 26 3 In the
preliminary heat for eight
points

Karla Kennedy got the
other pair with a fifth place

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Tire
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495 3671 Night 998-453- 1

Tahoka 998-437- 998-436-

Get All Your Fishing and
CampingNeedsHere

ZEBCO 33 REELS
Only $9.99

Handy
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

9-- 4 Sat,
Open 7 a.m.

Beef
Wrapped

Freezer
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A friendly smile, a firm
handshakeand a penchant
for winning that's Texas
Tech'sSteveSloan who will
be the featured speakerat
the banquetMon-

day night, April 25 in the
Post Community Center.

Success has followed the
personable young coach
throughout his illustrious
career. In just his second
seasonas the Texas Tech
head coach, Sloan led the
Red Raidersto a 10--1 record
and the first Southwest
Conference
in the history of the school.

Not only hasSloan showed
his talent as a football
coach, but he has charmed
the hearts of the people of

finish in the 440 yard dash in
66.1 seconds.

Times and distancesfor
other Doe participants:

440 relay team: 53.6
seconds, including Karla
Kennedy 13.8; Dana Bird
14.8, JodineTipton 12.8 and
Price 12.5; 440 dash: Hope
Johnson 70.2 and Danna
Giddens 72-- 220 dash,,
Karla Durcn 31.2 and Sylvia
Curtis 31.1.

80 yard hurdles; Giddens
12.0andDana Babb 12.1; 880

relay. 1:55.9, including Ken-

nedy 31.8, Bird 29.9, Tipton
28.3 and Price 25.3; 100 yard
dash. Bird 12.3 and Tipton
12.1.

Mile relay: 4:45.4. includ-

ing Babb 71.2. Duren 70.9.

Karen Perkins 69 8 and
Curtis 73.4. triple jump.
Bird 29 feet. 8 inches; and
high jump. Kennedy 4 feet, 6

inches

the

carpetcleaning

HALF DAY
Mon.

thru Thurs.

RINSENVAC
titans Iht way
professionalsoc
at a traction
ol tha o&st

Mild, Medium or
Hot

REG. $1.29 Lb.

LB.

121 South Ave. H

DIAL 3245

take district track crown

Steve Sloan to be

Post Does eleventh

Roosevelt Relays

Terry's Shop

Hardware

RENT RttSQhMC
professional

elf

99

WACKER'S

Whole Hog

Sausage

980
BROS.

MEAT
PACKERS

to
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the entire state. Few
coaches have become so
popularin such a short time.

Sloan'ssincere approach,
his good humor, and his
dedication to his profession
have made him a true
championin the heorts and
minds of Bed Haider fans
everywhere.

"The guy is completely
unique," one Red Raider fan
was heard to say recently.
"He seemsto have time for
everybody and he is so cool
under fire, It just amazes
me.

Two yearsagowhen Sloan
first came to Lubbock, he
remarked, "I don't know
West Texas from a jar of
Vicks, but I'm going to find
out." And he and his
coaching staff have done
just that.

The Raiders climbed to
their highest ranking ever
and an Astro Blucbonnct
Bowl berth against power-
house Nebraska this year
under the direction of the

Sloan. The 1976

version of the Red Raiders
was a record-settin- g group
that portrayedthe class that
is SteveSloan

Hardwork haspaidoff for
Sloan ever sincehis college
days at Alabama under
Bear Bryant. A young and
inexperiencedTech team
went 6--5 in Sloan'sfirst year
at the Lubbock school,
including winning four out of
the last five games of the
season. The Raiders estab-
lished a school single-seaso- n

total offense record by
gaining 4,403 yards for a
400.3 yards per game
average during the 1975
season.

Sloan was an
quarterback at Ala-Bab- e

Ruth meets
here Friday night

Therewill be an organiza-
tional meeting for the Post
Babe Ruth for boys ages
1315 Friday night at 7:30 in
the Reddy Room

Anyone interestedin help-
ing with coaching,umpiring,
concession stand or in any
phase is encouraged to
attend this meeting.

A vnd

r

4.1
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speaker
bama under Bryant and
Sloan led the Crimson Tide
to back-to-bac- k national
championshipsin 1965 and
66.

Little League
meeting tonight
President Bob Carpenter

has called a Little League
Baseball meeting Thursday
night, April 14 at 7:30 in the
bank community room. All
officers, interested persons
arc urged to attend this
organizational meeting.

LITTLE FELLOWS

Shirts,Pants
& Jackets

Student's
Pants& Shirts

GROUP OF

Post tennissquad
into district meet

Coach Greg Eubnnk's
Post High tennis teams will
enter district varsity and
junior (freshman) division
tournaments at Denver
City Friday and Saturdoy
with hopes of qualifying
several players for regional
competition.

The nettcrshavehad a lot
of tough luck the past two
weeks in getting matchesin.

For example, a Tuesday
afternoon meet at Snyder
was actually rained out.
When the district meet was
moved up to start Friday
that brought cancellationof
a dual with Floydadn.

A week ago,Colorado City
calledoff anotherdual meet.

All that is left now before
district is a dual meet with
Ralls hereThursday for the
varsity girls and the fresh-

man boys.
Coach Eubank is hopeful

of gettingnt leastn couple of
his singles players qualified

12
Levi's & Wranglersfor Men

GROUP OF LEE'S

NEW FOR MEN
We have more new Knit Shirts, red
navy, rust and powder blue by Joe
Namathwhich have just arrived.
Also more short sleeves in stripes by
Arrow. The all look super with the
"Moving On" Jeansby Levi.

SAVE

for regional as well as at
least one doubles team. He
wouldn't be surprisedcither
lo sec Post the boys junior
singles.

Few of the district teams
have measured strength
against each other so far
this spring.

The district draw is
scheduledto be worked out
Wednesday night with piny
beginning late Friday after-
noon and continuing nil day
Saturday.

First and second place
winners In district qualify
for regional competition.

Post'svarsity boys' lineup
will have Raymie Holly at
the No. 1 singles and Matt
Lemon at No. 2; Kyle Duren
andDnn Sawyersat the No.
1 doubles, and Rodney Teaff
and Kurt Chapman as the
No. 2 doubles.

Debbie Wyatt and Kcrrl
Pool arc the No. 1 and 2

singles players for the

OFF

215 East Main
Phone

inbliEII

Tuinuy inriS W th M.-- .J

i uuumcsand Nanc
Gandy and Nancy Mc(W
No. 2.

Mike Mncy will be shod
" ,UI 'c junior slnslfl

crown ploying No 1 Bln&J
with Jimmy Pruilt asNo

nucK mack and Jacki
oicir icnmup as iheNo.1

vuim.t ana rat Mitchell i

uiu no. i.
ror junior girls, Lean

unvisnna uonna Nelson i

n" 2 single
respectively, with Jendl
wiomns anu susanSawyed
ns No. 1 doubles, and Susal
jacKson anu i.ea Ann Bab)

ns ino. 2 doubles

A dad in n letter to a son ii

college: "Am enclosing
nsyou requestedin your last

letter, incidentally, $io
with one zero, not two,"

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Denim Shirts
BY WRANGLER
AND MAVERICK

GROUP OF MEN'S

DressPants

LITTLE BOYS'

WesternLong Sleeves

Only $7.00

RENDS

KA r--k I

f GALLON5'
GALLON

f0nd fl

mmmamaWKtaWt
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$r. Citizen News
tty WINNIE UAHRELL
Alj of us haveenjoyedthe

beautiful weatherlast week.
Winnie Harrcll washedthree
carl for herself and clients
during the pretty weather.

Mable Dunlap's daughter
antffamlly from Roswcll, N.

M, - visited in Post last
weekend.

Juanlta Hawkins has been
fillfng in for Doris Jean
Tipton out at the Sam
Sandersrecently. Jean and
Sani have both been on the
sick' list this week along with

SAVE

H

SAVE

The Post(Tox.) Dispatch

Donna Nowcll.
Mrs. Lillie enjoy-

ed trip to Lubbock
shopping last week.

Mrs. Moore expect-
ed home from hospital
this week Gladys Wright
hasbeen working with them.

Daisy
Snyder over weekend
with her granddaughter,
Barbara Odom.

Winnie in
Lubbock and Sun-

day with sister, Mrs.
Irene Thompson and her

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

LOTT. SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

hones 998 4320 & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

you
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i

Out fw( iMy

on. wrm i

Mil tmtt
; $870

supplythesolution

BUTE

tSjonzcr.

Kitchen

Harrell

BRAD

Bills The more you
have, the bigger the
problemt Why not
us about bill-pay- er

loans that you con-

solidateyour bills into
one monthly payment?

could the answer
youl Got the facts.

Saeba
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SALE
FREE
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HURRY, SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 30th
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mother. Mrs Texie Bounds
from Lorenzo.

Donna Nowcll enjoyed a
visit recently from her
mother, Mrs. Francis Price
of Itoanoka, Tex., and her
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby
Bland of LagunaPark, Tex.

Marietta Pruitt reports
that Lottie SandersIs doing
quitewell now. She'sablo to
be up and out to church
again.

n
tunc

Uy FLETA WALLS
By some unknown error,

we failed to have a pastor
available for Sunday ser-
vices. Next week's schedule
shows to be the Naznrenc
Church.

Several of our residents
spent Easter Sunday with
their families. Evelyn Lcis-tiko-

spent Easter Sunday
with her daughter, Martha
Compton and family. Edna
Franklin's son, Duke Wood-ar- d

andgranddaughter,Ann
of Sugarland,Tex., honored
her with a visit.

Our nursing supervisor,
Tonl Britncll's mother, Mrs.
Hazel Prcstridge from
Odessavisited with Toni and
all our residentsone day last
week.

Our administrator, Sara
Whitley hasbeenon a trip to
London, England. We arc
looking forward to her
return.

We appreciate the little
candy filled Easter baskets
made for our residents by
Shirley Wise, also the
beautiful Easter lillics given
to us by Dec and Janet
Justice

Ronce Flultt, Lucille Mor-

ris and Vcrna Davis of the
Graham Home Demonstra-
tion Club came Monday
afternoonand sang for our
residentsaswell asbringing
them a nice cake. Judy
McAlister also presentedus
with a cake. We appreciate
theseacts of friendship.

Visitors this week includ-
ed Marion Lee Minor, Dee
and Janet Justice, Mrs.
Anna Sinclair, Paul and
Ronald Shcrrill, Angulliquc
Edwards, Joyce and Marty
Christine, Rhonda Harring-
ton and Miranda, Hugh
Ingram of Hobbs, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Martin of
West Columbia

All of us including the
residentsand staff would
like to say we arc glnd the
hsopital will remain open.
Post needs it's hospital.
Hope everyone had a nice
Easter.

Until next week

GOES TO LAKE
Mr and Mrs. Corky

Ammons and family and
Mr and Mrs. Charles
Williams and girls were at
Lake Proctor over the
Easter weekend

t nUTE

it
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V CO.X. Shop Plywood IMO
CD X. Shop Plywood 10.51

4 Parflck Board I.lf
Cold Storm Doort 44.11

ialill ConertU Block . ,)0

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CEDAR FENCING

Stool Poitt Ft. l,t
Pano ling from J.ff

BE SURE TO REGISTER
FOR 110 LBS. FREE COFFEE

140 Lb. Solt Soal SWnflUl

SEE US FOR LUMBER.
SHEET ROCK, MASONITE

SIDINO WATER HEATERS.

Gamenight is
postponed

Cub Scout Pack 3H has
changedtheir gamenight to
April 25, at 7:00 p. m. at the
First Baptist Church Instead
of on April 18, becauseof the
Living Proof Revival at the
church from April 17

through April 24.
The Cub Scout Pack

wishes to thank the First
Baptist Church for allowing
it to hold its pack meetings
at the church. All boys 8 to
10 yearsof agearecordially
invited to attend the game
night with their parents.The
cub scouts of pack 314 arc
hardat work in their weekly
den meetingsmaking games
for this fun night.

The fund raising project is
still on schedule. The cub
scouts will be shining shoes
on April 23 and 30.

Baptists--
Continued From PageOne)
which will end at 12:50 arc
Invited for lunch with
servingbeginningat 11 :30 a.
m Monday through Friday
of next week. There will be
no noon meeting on Satur-
day.

The eveningservices will
begin at 7:30.

Bob Gabriel,who hasbeen
here several times, will be
the revival singer and In
chargeof the music.

The Living Proof theme
will be emphasized A
nursery will be provided for
all services and transporta-
tion is available by contact-
ing the church office.

Dr. W. D. Broadway,
pastor of the Woodlands
Baptist Chapel at The
Woodlands, Texas, a plan-

ned community 35 miles
north of Houston, will be the
evangelistfor the revival at
the Trinity Baptist Church,
beginning Sunday.

The evangelistic singer
will be Jerry Chambersof
Lubbock. He is theson of the
musicdirector of Lubbock's
Highland Baptist Church.

Services-- will be held
nightly at 7:30 through next
week with Sundayservices
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Choir practice and prayer
serviceswill precedethe
revival servicesat 7 p. m.
eachweek night.

A nurserywill beprovided
for each service. Gene
Prcvo is pastor of the
Trinity Baptist Church.

The Calvary Baptist
Church revival began last
night with 7:30 p. m
services and will continue
nightly through Sunday.

The pastor, Jimmy Ken-

nedy, is bringing the Living
Proof revival messagesand
the special music is in
chargeof Jim Jackson.

A men'sbreakfast will be
hold at the churchat 7 a. m.
Sunday in connection with
the revival.

Everyone is welcome to
the services at the three
churches.

Final estate
classTuesday

The third and final
meeting in a scries on
EstatePlanningwill be held
Tuesday.April 19 at 7:30 p.
m in (he Post Community
Center.

Marvin Sartln. area man-
agement specialist, will
present information on the
1976 Tax Reform Laws.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full BreiMut and
Plate Lunch Memi

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A M TO it p M

NOW CLOSING

OH MONDAYS

DIAL 495 Hil

R. E. Cox Lumber tMmm
Co., Inc m

aamaBKas4

School board--
(Continued From PageOne)

Thursday through the fol-

lowing Monday.
Trusteesdiscussedbud-

geting costsof up to $123 per
girl for the high school
cheerleadersto useto attend
summerchccrleadingschool
andbuy uniforms next year
In previous years cheer
leaders have taken on a
numberof projects to ralso
thesefunds.

In anotheraction, trustees
told Supt. Bill Shiver to
secure a certified audit on
the handling of all proper-
ties sold at the tax
delinquent sheriff salesa
few vears aso and "to get
the school district out of the
businessof being rcsponsl
ble" for any remaining
properties held Jointly by
the school district and other
local units of government

This decision came when
Shiverreportedto the bonrd
hehadbeencalledby Mayor
Giles McCrary with a
requestfrom the city for an

accounting of
such properties.

Supt. Shiver discussedat
length with trustees the
proposal of Texas Tech
University to use the Post
schools in their teacher
training programthis spring
and probably in future
years.

The Tech team visited the
Postschools last month and
were quilo impressed wllh
Individualized instructional
methods here, Shiver re-

ported to the board.
The superintendentpoint

IL ill.'

By

ed out that besidesbeing n
help to Tech anda program
In which local participating
teachers can receive both
financial benefitsniul higher
educational credits, the
program very probably will

with

Farm Bureau's

TIRES
PASSKNOKH TIHK
Premium Nylon low

.profile wrap-aroun- d tread

.design.

FAHM THUCK SPECIAL
(Mud & Snow premium tube
type Njlon rating.

HIGHWAY THUCK TIHK
Flrit line nylon available In
all sties and ply rating.

TIHES ALSO AVAILAIII.E
FOH FAHM TIIACTOHS &Exclusively implements.

for Farm Bureau Members
FQfi AWHTrONAL WFjMMAjrjON CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
110 N. Irsriwav ' DM 3671

Peopleof Post
As

Living Proof
TONYA RUDD

help Post secure
young leaching ticnl" J
future vnnr

lif M.

Humps
by

Laynetft

MeetingTomorrow's
Agricultural Needs

Today.
Since1882

Slmpllllod doslgnfor
ensoof Installation
and sorvlco
Readily available
standardizedHold
roplacoabloparts
Attribution Ctnleri

Alexandria.MlnnatoU
6W 7634M

Garden City. Kanut
C3I67 275.5971

Kearney,Nebmki
(308)234-191-4

Lubbock. Toxat
(BOO) 707-34-

Memphis, Tennetstt
(901)270-380-0

Pasco, Washington
(503) 55-95-fl

Twin Falls, Idaho
(208)7334284

Layno & Bowler, Inc.
Momphis, Tonn.

MRS. TONYA RUDD

A MARLEY CO. UHi

PBPWMTLNTWMY. PleaseBe PatientWith
Me, The Lord's Not Through With Me Yet. To be
perfectly honest,he has just startedworking on
and through me.

Tve beena Christian for half my life, but it
wasonly a couple of months ago that I decidedto
let Him control my life. Throughoutmy life He's
blessedme with many things - and I'm thankful
for every oneof them - but the specialblessing
He's given me since I madethat commitment, is
me.That may soundvain and conceited,but the
truth is, for most of my life I didn't like myself
very much,andthe thoughtof loving myselfnever
enteredmy mind. Thenoneday, throughanarticle
in "Guidepost", it cameto my attention thatI was
expectedto love me. Boy, did that shakeme up!
Thearticle said "For God so loved 'Tohya' that he
gavehis only begottenson ..." (John 3:16) Now
if He loved me that much, where did I get off not
eventrying to like myself. I thenunderstoodthat a
chain-reactio-n was involved. I am commandedto
love others (John 15:12 TLV). If I can't love
myself, I can't love others. If I can't love others,
there'sno way I can love andworship Christ. And,
since I had madeHim numberone in my life, I
couldnt help but love me.

Of course thereare still some things I don't
like aboutme,and I still get mad at myself just
like I dowith any friend. But now, praisetheLord,
I can "forgive myself my debts".

I wish for everyone, the peace and
companionshipthatcomeswhenyou love the Lord
andyourselfin thatorder.It works--I know I'm
Living Proof,

FBC

SAFEMARK

April
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It is possible for applica-

tors to be certified by
reviewing self-stud- y mnler
Inls nnd completing, n
questionnairefor tho Texas
Department of Agriculture
(TDA). A third option, he
adds, is for emergency
situations in which a single
product, single purchase,
single uso certificate is
available throughTDA.

The Inw which requires
certification of private ap-

plicators is the Federal
Insecticide, Fungicide, and
Hodcnticidc ActflFRA).
which will be enforced by
the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency Under this
act, all uses of pesticides

tlHfOod thru April 13, 1977. We resorvethe right to

aoairrs.
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will bo classified as either
registereduso or general
use, and all applicators,
mi prlvnte and commer-
cial, will be certified as a
requisite to legal use or
supervision of the uso of
registeredpesticides.

To Implement the law In
tho state, the Texas Pesti-
cide Control Act was passed
In 1975 authorizing the
Commissioner of Agricul-
ture to establisha program
wherebyprivate applicators
could be certified.

"A private applicator" is
a person who uses or
supervises the use of any
registered use pesticide for
tho purpose of producllng
any agricultural commod
ity -

All states are required to

I

til
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have enabling legislation
and devise tholr own plan'
for fulfilling this statute. In
Toxns, the task of pro
vldlng farmers with the
neededInformation belongs
to the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. TDA
minitors those training ses-

sions and certifies the
farmers ns a full-fledge- d

private npplicator of re-

stricted pesticides.
The training program

prepared by the Extension
Sorvice Includes a slide-tap-e

presentation,a review of
provisionsof the Texas-Feder-

law, pesticide safety,
labels and chemical label-
ing, pest Identification and
equipmentcalibration. No
formal testing or scoring
of papers is Involved.

The program required
about 31.; hours and upon
completion and ccrtlflcn
tiou each person will be

When one (1) 18-o- t. Btl.
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mnilod a certificate and
wallct'Slzcd card showing
Is approvedto buy register
cd chemicals from his
dealer. Dealers must keep
such records for two years.

"Tho best thing a person
cando to bo certified," Is to
attend ono of thesetraining
sessions get the benefit
of the specially prepared
materials," Conner Bk'

"For producers who for
some reasoncannot attenda
training meeting,there arc
two ways to become
certified under the Texas
plan. One is a home study
course. Under this method,
n person canobtain a 'study
manual' from the county
Extension office with an
applicationnnd review ques-
tions attached A farmer
fills out application
form, completesthe review
questions malls the
materials to the Department

or

3 $1

2

Lb.

Tho Post(Tox.) Dispatch Thursday, April 14, 1977

of Agricultural for review
and certification "

A third wny to be
certified Is under emer-
gency conditions in which
Instructionscan bo given to
a producer in his home by
cither n TDA employee, an
Extension agent, or by a
qualified local dealer.

No fees will be charged,
and no advanceregistration
Is required.

The full Implementationof
the amended Federal In-

secticide, Fungicide, and
Hodcnticidc Act is scheduled
for October 1977. On this
date,barring anychanges in
the law, producers of

commodities
must bo certified applica-
tors as arequisite to the use
pesticides
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Gum Drnn 'mnrfuhtes' 12!!?!! One) rusteeselect
(Continued From PaReOne)

special about them, and to
show that she thinks more
about them than just
someone to talk to over the
radio, shemadecandy bags
with homemadecandy for
dozens of truck drivers
during Christmas,some she
didn't even know.

Gum Drop is always
asking how someone'sfam-

ily is, andif she hearsabout
someonebeing 111, askswhat
kind of pie or cake they like
and sees to it they receive
their favorite kind.

Some of the Interesting
things that havehappenedto
her was when she was
coming home from Denison,
a 'breaker'came on the CB
and asked for Gum Drop.
When she replied, he said
his wife's home town was
Post. Vada said I bet she
knows me, I've worked for

: the dentist there 33 years. A

'voice came on and said
"Vada" it was one of her
best friends, Gracie Tanner
Ncilson and her husband
Roger. They stopped and
visitedwith each otherbeing
the first time since 1962

Another incident was
when "Traveling Salesman"
askedif shehad beento sec
her daughter. The "sales-
man" turnedout to be Glynn
Gregg, former football
coach at Post.

Gum Drop appearsonly to
talk to truck drivers, but
they are the only ones that
come through Post regular-
ly She has always been
treated with respect, each

Post(Tex.) Disoatch

knowing that she is happily
married and knows that
when she is modulatingwith
them "Oil Can" is nearby
ready to join in the
conversation.

Gum Drop keepsa ledger
full of namesand addresses
of CB'ers she 'modulates'
with. It is nothing unusual
for her and Alton to meet
some truck driver at a local
restaurant for coffee.

Vada says that most
people are complimentary
of Postand its surroundings.
They have commented on
the caprock and saidit was
a beautifulsight coming into
Postdayor night Theyhave
also commentedon the oil
scentandsaid it didn't smell
good, but that it did smell
like money.

Each Cb'cr she talks to
has something intcrcstng
about their 'handle. Here
are a few of her favorites:

Kanchcro Kid Favorite
Lady CB'cr. they've had
coffee together several
times.

Daddy'sMoney Worked
for KDAV and played songs
for "Oil Can" and "Gum
Drop."

Salt Shaker Used to
preach at the First Baptist
Church.

Gobby Jr. Youngest
CB'cr, four years old.

Hobo Works for Santa
Fe, talks for long distances
while he's on the train

Rockin Robin Played a
part in the movie "Airport "

Merle Haggard Doesn't
really know if it was him or

REVIVAL
TRINITY BAPTIST CIIUKCI!

Post,Texas
APRIL 17-3-4

EveningServices,Monday through
Saturday 7:30 P. M.

Evening PrayerService! & Choir
Practice 730 P. M.

Sunces.,.;.iA.,LSunday School 9 US A. ,M.

Church Training BlOO PM.
Choir Practice ... .6:30 P. M.

Evanqeliit Dr. W. I). Ilroadway
Pastorof Woodlands BaptistChapel

Woodlands, Texa

Singer Jerry Chambersof Lubbock

NURSERY PROVIDED

rCBNE PREVO. Pastor

Thursday, April 14, 1977

Page
citizen picnic which will bo
held In Lubbock's MacKcn-zi- c

park May 11 when
awardswill be presented.

Nominations should be
mailed to Box 68, Post,
Texas79350.

Activities for the all-da- y

picnic in Lubbock May 11

will begin at 11 a. m. and
will include a noon barbe-
cue. Musical groups are
invited to attend and
participate. Pioneerdress
will be appropriate for the
picnic. If desired.

not. but came through Post
singing and said he was on
his way to an engagement.
Really sounded likehim.

Bar Tender The
teetotaler.

Spider Has the biggest
smile of truckers.

Big A Working on his
flying, hopes to be flying
helicopterssomeday.

Heart Breaker His love
for horses.

Welfare Reject Says the
reason for his handle is he
put in for welfare and was
rejected.

Tag-a-lon- g A bevcr's
voice sends his hearrt
fluttering.

Meadow Lark His wife
is a dental assistant in the
Dallas area.

Wild Bill - Always
chasingBig A.

Hole Puncher Speeding
tickets in Post.

Frenchman Likes to
stop on the top of the cap
and drink his coffee about 3
in the morning, says that's
the most peaceful place
around.

Peacemaker Has times
he likes to be alone, always
sayingnice things abouthis
wife.

Outlaw Was a law man
once, plans to be one again.
Just a super fine person.

Mif Wic - The most
unusual handle.

Bnndido Writes and
sings songs. Wrote a song
about Gum Drop and other
local CB'ers.

The list goes on and on
and is impossibleto mention
them all

Gum Drop's philosophy
about CBing is that you
should use the CB by the
Golden Rule. Treat others in
the way you'd like to be
treated. A true CB'er will
use the airways in the
propermanner,andtheones
that don't arc just rude in
life or don't know the proper
CB rules.

But if you're alone at
night, want someone to talk
to that really caresjust turn
on the ole CB and say
"Break 19 for Gum Drop."

Thebost safetydeviceis a
roarvicw mlrrow with a cop
in it.

LET YOUR MOUND OF SAVINGS GROW
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(Continued From PageOne)
quite expensive,the present
boardwould like to solve the
problem and put It behind
them.

Administrator Hunsakcr
wasaskedto checkstatelaw
requirements on heating
and cooling and then have
the hospital plant here
checkedby severalfirms for
technical advice and cost
estimatesand recommenda-
tions on how to proceedwith
the most economical pro-
gram.

In other action at their
April meeting, hospital di-

rectors last Thursdaynight:
Canvassedthe April 2

hospital district election
results.

Namedboth Postdentists,
B.E. Young and Charles
McCook, to the hospital
staff.

Discussedpurchase of a
Lanier dictating machineon
a monthly

basis as the hospi-
tal's old dictating machine
is often unreliable despite
considerablerepair costs.

Agreed to consider a
salary surveyof the nursing
staff at the May meeting.
The directors had agreed to
such a survey each six
monthsbut hadpassedover
the one due lastJanuary.

Awarded three onc-ye-

Insurancepolicies to the
Post InsuranceAgency at a
total cost of $5,249. The
policies included $990 for
fire and extendedcoverage
on $415,000 coverageof the
hospital building, $60,000 on
contents, $10,000 extra ex-

pense and $25,000 on lost
earnings; general liability
for $554, and a professional
liability (malpractice) for
$3,705.

This was considerably

Group sponsoring
Hawaiian tour

The RetiredSenior Volun-

teer Program of Lcvclland
is sponsoring a trip to
Hawaii for any interested
retired senior volunteer
worker. The tour will leave
Lubbock, via Braniff June 1,

spend ten days on the
islandsof Hawaii andreturn
June 11.

Thecost of the tour will be
$671 and a depositof $50 per
person should be made by
May 1.

!f anyone in the Garza
County area is interested in
such a tour, they should
contact Jimmle Lea Payne,
Box 610, Lcvclland, Tex ,

79336.

THURSDAY LUNCHEON
The Garza Trail Blazers

will meet for a luncheon,
Thursday, April 14 in the
Post Community Center.
PaulaCawthon will havethe
program.

V"k 1 X

below the three-polic- y pack-

age submitted by Tcxns
Hospital Insurnnce
Exchangeof $6,493 The
local agencywasover $1,500

lower on the malpractice
Insurance. $49 higher on
general liability, and about
$217 higher on fire and
extendedcoverage

Tho board decided to
award the policies as a
packagerather than break-
ing them down as to bid on
eachpolicy.

In his report on March
hospital operations,Admin-

istrator Hunsakcr said the
hospital admitted71 patients
during the month for n total
of 275 patient daysfor nn
overagestay of 3.6 daysper
patient,andwith an average
of 8.2 patientsper day in the
hospital throughout the
month.

Three babies were born
during the monthand there
was one patient death with
85 outpatientsseen.

A total of $24,620.83 was
collected in money during
the month from patients
with $332.69 coming from
taxes bringing the hospital
income for the month to
$24,953.52.

Hunsakcrreportedtotal
March billings of $36,779.81
with expensespaid in March
totaling $34,681.43. The ex-

penses paid in March
indicate bills actually paid
with most of theseFebruary
bills or older. They do not
reflect actual March ex-

penses.
The administrator saidthe

hospital's accounts receiv-
able include $22,642.82 for
outstanding Medicare, $38,-688.-

for other Insurance
outstanding,$20,50301 for
accounts receivable out-

standing with the major
portion of the total $197,-250.0- 9

outstandingin old and
deadaccounts

Hunsakcrreported on the
accountsof the three doctors
who havecontractswith the
hospitaland said financially
thesecontractsarc working
out quite satisfactorily

.

Your Jewelry will be
protectedby a
Property Floater policy
and can be added to the
Homeowners Package
Policy, Stop by our office
today. .
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Pre Sun
Permitsslow, even tanning,
5 pet. Pabalotion. 4 Fl. Ozs.

REG.
$2.79..

REG.
S1.69

wring

Fight
Blemishes

REG.
...

25

REG.
39C . .

Good April

ACNE SKIN

(Hupp
Foim

Cleanses
Oily Skin

49c

$2.23

rm

ACNC

SKIN

uaxx.

16 Fl.

125 Tissues

VI 35

Mustardand
Ketchup

Dispensers
By Borden

390

BOYS'
COLORED

JEANS

REG. $6.99

i!$5.59

STYROFOAM

CUPS
Cups per Bag

310
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MEN'S
Short Sleeve

Coveralls
By Dickies

Never Need
Ironing

REG. $12.99

$10.39

Rubbing
Isopropyl

ALCOLHOL

Ozs.
REG. 29c.

KLE E N EX
BOUTIQUE

Tissues

390

Tegrin

Medicated
Shampoo

Helps control
dandruff,

flaking and
itching.

3.75 Ozs.

REG.
S1.57.

Butter Dishes
IN GREEN

REG.
59C.

REG.

Anchor Hocking

QueenSize

Parity

Sheorstretch
A selectionof

colors

REG.
.

REG,
$7JS?. .

I TEGRIN
II MEDICATED

8JIAMP00

B
$1.2!

AND GOLD

$1.89

$1.19

By

950

230
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GARNISH
PLATES

Hose

$1.51

MELNOIR
FULL CIRCLE
PULSATING

Sprinkler

Head & Base

$6.00


